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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Generally fair and a little colder today. Increasing 
cloudiness tonight. Showers tomorrow . 

r.tabliahed 1868 Vo1.79, No. 175-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, April 18. 1947-Five Cents 

House Votes to Curb Strikes, 
Revise New Deal labor Law 

Senate CommiHee Readies Own Measure 
Designed to Restrict Labor Union Activities 

WASHTNo'ro (AP)-A I!ill 10 ('lIrl! stJ'ikpfI, I'('slrict union 
activities and make flome swe!'p in~ I.'hnnir!'s in New Drn l Inbor 
law was pa sed oVPl'whl'lminl\:ly y(lfllf'I'day IJY Ihp I{rp llbliclln
eontrolled hOllse. 

Bu t {'V en 8S it Wf'nt 10 tltp spool!', til(' labo1' C'omillitt rp thrrt' 
eQmpll'ted a milder mell!\\Il'11 of it~ own , Sll'i ll]lpd 01' Romr of til£> 
major hOllsc provisions, II nrl sp nl i I 10 I h(' /'10m' i'OI' drbat r to 
slart next W('dnesday. 

The hoUl,p votp on final passagr waR :108 10 107, '''hi, would 
be margin enough to oV(, I'l'irlr IIny veto hy PI'l'sidf'1l1 'l'1'lIl11an , if 
the lineup 011 sneh II test s hollid rpl11l~ill the HIII11(" 

While th e RE'natp labor ('ommill p\ voIr was 11 10 2 1'01' its 
Ipgislation Senator 'rHf't (H.Ohio), ('nrnmiljpl' t'hllil'nwl1 , nil· 
nOlluced 11(' will \pad a fighl 011 the 1'1001' to rrHlm'I' Konw of the> 
$Iricken provi. ion , tlll'ollgh amE'ndmPllts, 

Anti-Closed Shop 
Bill Gets Approval. 
Of House Committee 

Taft meanwhile voted for the 
bill to get it out to the (Joor, along 
with senators Aiken (R-Vt), Ball 
(R-Minnl, Smith (R-NJl, Morse 
(R-Orel, Donnell (R-Mo), J'enner 
(R-Indl , Ives (R-NY), Elbert 
Thomas (D-Utah), Ellender (D
La) and Hill (D-Ala), That first 
includes senators of both views
some favol'ing a stronger blU, I 

others favoring an even milder 

o ~er Port Area Evacuated; 
Estimate Death Toll al 650 

Shifting Wind Blowing Flames Toward City; 
Fear More Oil Tank Explosions Any Moment 

'I'EXAR (, ITY (JP')-EvaclIR.tion of the lowed Texas City ar a 
WIlS order(>d lust night a. fre, b blazes and a shirting wind' posed 
IIpW lhl'PlltR to thi gu lf port, ravaged by deadly explosions and 
/,il'c that huvc killed an !;timated 650 persons and injured at 
Ipflst 3,000 in two day, . 

'I'll(> wind WIlS swinging to the soutb, blowjng heavy smoke 
UCI'USS the c ity and tltJ"patening the spread of flames. The latest 
oubL'(\ak of fir!' was in tbl' HUJllble refinery area . 

• John H . Hill, ' pokeRmanfor M:ayor Curtis .J. Trahan , made the 
announcem(>nt shortly after another tank exploded at 6 :53 p,m. 
Hill aid t hilt da nger of more serious explosions in the a rea is 
d pendent on the contents of 8 large spheroid and a small 
,' phet-oid on propcrty adjacent to the Humble farm. He said 
inve~tignlions are underway to determine tJlP ('on ten t , of the 
I'll ruetll rt'R, owned by Sid HichardBon. 

Hill said Humble officials preferred to 10 the entirt' propt'rty 
rather than risk live, of additional personnel. 

A llollston Post reporter was refused admittance at 6 p.m, 
( '8'r) to th(' 'rl'x.a , it,y high school gymnasium wht're bodief! 
had bpt'll taken , A deputy sheriff said: 

" WI' nrc exppcting Illlother (oil tank) explosion any moment 
lind we want everyone to get 8S far away as po sible," 

ffieia!. n. ked for morl' fire truck from Baytown to help com
bat- Ill e Humble fire. Masked and foam·equipped fire fighterR 
battled the oil f lames to prev nt their pread t.o bigh octane gaso· 
line tank , DES MOINES (A") - The house 

IIIling committee yesterday re
commended pass~e of the senate 
approved anti-closed shop bill by 
a vote of 22 to 7. The committee 
had refused twice previously to 
report the bill to the house. 

one. C , , " S ENE OF ORIGINAL BLAST-The dock area of Texas City, scene 1 devastation, Most of the 500 bystanders 
Deputy Mayor Hill said late yesterday that all fires on th e 

west sid of tbe city hHd been brought under conro!. The e in· 

After the committee had lirst 
declined to recommend passage of 
the measure, petitions were put in 
circulation cailing upon the house 
III take- the measure away from 
the silting committee. The peti
lions, is was reporled, were slow 
In gathering signatures but the 
action oC the sifting commi Uee 
1.terday \Will sidetrack the pe'i-

, \ions. 
The cornmiUee, on idered ele

ver bills yesterday. but reported 
IlUt only six. 

The proposal to pay a bonus lo 
Iowa veterans of World War Two 
was one of those bills the commit
tee refused to recommend, The 
vote on recommending the bill was 
12 to 8 against it. 

Senate to Consider 

l Veterans Bonus Bill 

PES MOINES (JIll - The senate 
bill setting up machinery to make 
$85,000,000 available to pay a slate 
bonus to Iowa veterans 01 World 
War II will be placed on the cal
endar of business tOday, 

Under the bill World War II vet-
• erans would be entitled to $] 0 for 

each month spent in domestic ser
vice and $12,50 for e,ach month in 
foreign service wiU, a maximum of 
$500, 

Foremen File Strike 
Notice Against Ford 

WASHINGTON (JP')-The Fore
men's Association of America yes
terday filed a 30-day strike notice 
with the labor department against 
Ford Motor company plants in the 
Detroit area, 
, The independent labor union, 
which claims to represent more 
than 3,000 Ford supervisory work
ers, listed "wage equalization" and 
"raiding of ranks" among its str ike 
issues, 

Voltng aga,mst the bill m the of the original explosion on the ship Grandcamp, shows complete fire were killed In the Unt explosion. 
senate committee were Senators 
Murray (D-Mont) and Pepper 

¥- .. ¥- cluded two at the Atlantlc refin
ery and one at Republic. 

WASHINGTON (JIl)- Iowa's 
eight congressmen, all Repub
lican, voted with the majority 
yesterday when the house pas!-
d and sent labor legislation 

to the senate. 

(D-Fla), both opposing any 
strictive labor proposals. 

Here is how the labor bill 
passed by the house Yeliterd1l.Y 
compares with the one approved 
by the senate labor committee: 

II QUle Senate 
Curb Induslry wide bar,aln-

Ing Yel 
Ban Jurisdictional .strikes Yes 
Ban secondary boycotts Yes 
For bid c1o.ed hop Yes 
Outlaw check 0(( of union 

dues Yes 

Change NLRB Enlarge It 
Delay .trlkes by Injunction Yeti 
Creste new mediation agency Yes 
Make unions suable' Yes 
Require union 'finance reports Yes 
List "un/air" union practice1l; Yes 
PI"Ovlde senate .. house study No 
Bar Comllnist union o(ficc1"9 Yes 

Reach Settlement 
In Railroad Stri~e 

PEORIA, Ill. (IP)-Settlemen t of 
the long and bloody Toledo, 
Peoria and Weslern railroad 
strike, durirfg which its president 
was slain from ambush and two 
union pickets were shot and 
killed .. was announced last night. 

The 18 months old strike was 
listed by the U, S. Labor depart
ment as the longest current labor 
dispute in the nation, 

Thirteen striking railroad broth
erhoods and the railroad an
nounced settlement of the strike, 
which began Oct. I, 1945 , In a 
joint statement at the company's 
offices, ' /' 

During the strike, George p, 
McNear, president of the -f'ailroad, 
was slain from ambush March 10, 
Hjs death is still being investi
gated, 

The estimate of the dead and 
injured came from the Red Cross. 
Late yesterday Deputy Sheriff 

, Dick Parker of Harris cou nty, in 

FOUR DAZED RESCUER -After assisting with salvage work, four 1 TRUCK LANDS ON SWP-Part of the ship that set off the series of 
battered rescuers walk to a rest area along the waterfront. is seen (left) with a truck that landed atop It after a later blast. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * fil l! I~I FIf * * 
No Warning 'of Explosion Danger, 5eys Dock Worker 

By DARRY BLANDING .workers who went on the Grand-

l
there might be an explosion. They 

Editor, The Temple Telegram camp early Wednesday morning, just st.ood there waiting for it." 
Written for the Associated Press His group was ordered of! the Patterson said another crew of 

TEMPLE, Tex, (JIll - Maurice burning ship a short time before 20 .dock workers was on the 
Patterson, a dock worker from the explosion. Gmndcamp when the ship biewl 
Holland, Texas, yesterday told the "It was ammunition of some up. / 
story of the Texas City disaster !tind in No.5 halch that blew up," "I guess all of them were kill
from the viewpoint of a laborer Patterson sajd. "The nitrates in ed," he sa id. "I don't know how 
who barely escaped from the ex- No.4 hatch-we had loaded about many of my crew were !tilled, I 
plosion ship, the Gl'andcamp. 68,000 bags of it in there- were was maybe 10!} yards away when 

The thousands who stood on the burning when we went on the the explosion came. , . The blast 
Texas Cily docks Wednesday ship, but the explosion came when seemed to blow aU of the water 
morning watchjng the burning the fire hit the ammunition hatch, out of the bay, .. I remember that 
Grandcamp had no warning of "Those people on the docks, a big wall of water hit me, and 
explosion danger, Patterson sa id. who had come down to watch the that there was oll all over me ... 

We was one of a gang of 20 fire, never had any warning that But none of the pieces of the ship 

* * * * * * * * * 

hit me , . . I stumbled around until 
I found my car , . , 

"There was a big chunk of the 
ship stuck in the back end of the 
car, and the gasoline was running 
out, but I got it started and got 
home some way . . . I was too 
knocked out to. be any good." 

Patterson received treatment at 
a Temple hospital for shoulder 
and hip injuries, but was able to 
be on his feet. 

"We tried to slop the fire on 
the Grandcamp," be said, "but it 
was burning all down in the bot
tom of the ship. 

* * * 

"We tried to seal the hatches 
and turn in the steam, but it did{l't 
do any good. Hatches were blow
ing off before we got oft the 
ship," 

ENROLLMENT AT IOWA STATE 
AMES (JP')- Although enroll

ment figures at Iowa State col
lege for the current spring quar
ter have dropped more than 800 
from last quarter's figures, ttr.e 
more than 8,500 students now 
registered set an all-time record 
for spring quarter enrollment, the 
registrar's oftice announced yes
terday. 

OIL TANKS STlI,t. BURN-In this rround "lew at the heart 01 the I to bum more 
industrial area ot Te~. Cit)', acree of hUle 011 Itorale tank. "onUAue morDiDa. 

charge of the central morgue at 
the high school gymnasium, said 
the known dead totaled 238, 

This Ilgure, parker said, In
clliQed 15 bodies at Houston, 17 at 
Galvestqn, 206 here, including 16 

Persons wiahin&' to obtain In· 
formation about friends lUId re
lallves In th.e Texas explosion 
area should contact the local 
Red Crose chapter ai 15li South 
Dubuque street or by caJUn, 
6933, aecordln, to Mrs, Lorna 
MaChes, local execuUve secre
iary. 
Tel~ wiJl be !lent to the 

Dallas chapter of the Red Cross. 
D&llas will tben Question .the 
Galveston chapter over a direct 
teletype system, Galveston w1l1 
cbeck with the master tIlelt on 
&be disaster and notlty Dallas, 
who wW then advise the local 
chapter, 

recovered yesterday from the fire 
area, He said 67 had been identl
lied and claimed by relatives. 

Parker said all zones except the 
still burning Monsanto area had 
been checked by rescuers , 

• • • 
Gov. Beauford H. JcsUr Is

IUed a proclamation declarm. & 

".iate bf emerl'ency" and out
f Hned piau tor relief alld re
bablUtatlon. .. . .. 

A hastily improvised morgue
the high school gymnasium
housed over 200 bodies of em
balmed dead. Outsjde, relatives 
and friends lined up to enter a 
tlllw at a time to attempt to jden
tify their dead, 

All visitors were barred from 
(See TEXAS CITY page 7) 

* * * 
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Election Letters: Former UNRRA Workers Asks ..• 

ESTABLISHED 11168 Candidates' Forum ... Eight Questions About Greece 
PublJshed dally except MondlY by 

IItuden! Publication., Inc. Entered 8, 
aecond elau mall mall.r at Ih. p(MoUice 
at 10WI Clly, Iowa, unde. the act 01 
coni'." of March 2, 1819. 

I'R&D ... POWNALL. PUDIIIMr 
WALLY STRINGHAM, buslnuo 

Manaaer 
OJ:NJ: GOODWIN, EcUtor 

~ 
...... OW .. ....................... t1IIl 
Unc.taJ OW .... .............. .... , tlfl:/ 
~ OffICI ...... , ................ 11kI 

StJbaet1"Uon rat_By camer In 10'011 
Clly ao cenll weekly or '7 per ye.r In 
edvon .. ; six month $3.65; three monthl 
11.90. By man In Iowa $7.011 per yll,; 
ala month> $3.90; tbree month. $I. AU 
other I"'daH !iubscrJptions S8 per year; alx 
mo,,:.... • •. ~: th,ee months $2,~. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
__ Goo,ho,ln, WIlliam A. MIller, 

r.rren D"'lIIon, Lawrenea I. DennII. 
K"llh 'peldtna:, 

MD!Bl!R OF TH!! ASSOCtAttl) PRESS 
The Associaled Prea .. UChlI1Ve.l, til· 

Utled to \lie (or upubHc.8t10D of aU new 
dispatches credited to It or bot other· 
'Ollie ereOlted I , 1011 paper Ind aIao !be 
loea.I new. beru.. 

Bolrd of~: WIltNr 8dlnmm 
Klrk B. Porter, A. Cr. Ie Bodrd, P.u1 F. 
Ollon, Kalln'YO La ........ Dqrthel Dlvldo
IOn, W1W._ .utl., Kennetb Bmllh, ... 
rlweett. 

EDITORlAL inA" 
William MIller ............... 181nc Editor 
Keith SpaldlnC .............. Clly EdJtor 
Beverly BenlOn ""'" Aut, elly EdJlor 
Lou Pano .................. NJpt UHor 
D~ •• Ann Knapp ••.••.•.. New. Editor 
Bob CoUins ................ SpOrta jdltor 
Dee S<heehtman .. .......... Soclety fdltor 
Dick Davia ................ Pholo Edllor 
Don PadJUa •.• ".,. , Wlrepholo Operator 

* * * (7'1te J)(li/!I IUWUI! wilL ae· 
('cpt lett r' [1'0111 stud nt elec· 
tion candida i es ana their cum· 
1Jaign managers providing they 
ar Ies Iltan 300 wonls in 
lcngth. We ask tkat tlte letters 
be te,.~t;r accurate, honelit and 
speci{ic-'1'/tc Editor.) 

Calls for IntelligeM 
Arguments in Campaign 

TO THE DAILY roWAN: 

* * * ( 'J' It~ /ullou·j /I U (/,., id ll'(/$. government. be used as ine[[ec-trustee on lhe student publications ' 
board. His action serves an an ex- pus,Yfd 011 to liS b!J iJliss j i ll/ie lively as the UNRRA fudns? 
cellent verification of the exist- Wat orlllan, 2:11 Fairuiew uue. 4. WILL SUFFICIENT AU
ence of the secret coalition, which 111( , lV/W is tile 1Liccc of th e 01(' THORITY be granted &0 Amer
coalition memebrs so .loudly deny tltOI' JIli$R C01lsta.lIce VotCI}. 7'hl' iean personnel who are sent &0 
the existence oc. . 'le r l I .' t/ Greece to advise and observe the 

They have accused me of "Ioa~ a;'tLC . !I'S appcU!'c~ m . I t expenditure of American fund. 
ing up the old mud-aun." They J ork, Pa.. Gazet l e llJ~cl /Jwly In Greece to assure tha.t their 
nea1ect.ed to mention the tact that tlte IlrI o{ .I1arl'll. M I '.~ V ol.e!! services are effective? 

.~e l'verl I/IJ)I'C tim I wo !Jears wli It . , , 
they provided me with the am- rlt(' C nilcd N(ltiun.~ Helie! lIud An Inslance of the offlclDl at-
munition. Now, Mister Melvin nib 'l'l t ' d " t' Ulude of the Greek government 
Heckt charges me with having ta Ill/ lOll (I /ltIILtstl'U lOll d th d ' f UNRRA . G "I J d towar e a vice 0 
been a party to the early coalition In I' C C (' e. n 16 w,~ ('OVCI'C h' Its ' ' 11 lr l d by 

G · tec mca exper IS I us a e 
movement. That is absolutely un- reae cllll'L!lg /l1.O.~ c I ~V? ye(ll·s. the following quotation from one 

it had been tJurchased. This yal'l'\ to a"e\'t)~ Is ii, Po\itical expan. 
had been accumulating ID ware
houses since January , 1946. Also, 
there were some 3,500 tons of 
manufactured clothing still un
distributed at the tIme I left 
Greece. A ~imiIar situation ex
i,ted with r"gard to many other 
UNRBA commodities, 

5. WHAT IS THIS BRITISH 
ASSISTANCE that Is to cease on 
MarcQ 31 that is other than mili
tary assistance? 

sion of Russia 01' is it the atternll\ 
of the Ch'eek left wing to OVe!. 

throw lhe 'extreme right win, 
government of Greece , or 'is it\ht 
basic factor whie\} isl caUliing WI· 
relt in Gl'eece, namely the dali. 
tuiion alld consequent desperaliol 
of tl\e Greek people? 

II, WOULD A REHABlLllA. 

FRIDAY, ~PRIL 18, 1947 

Looking over the endeavors of 
the candidates for the Corthcom
ing student election on April 22 to 
call attention to themselves as 
logical choices for student repre
sentation, I find them lackllll in 
intelligent argument. Every day 
1 read in your "Letters to the Edi
tor" column letters frOjll variou 
candidates that are nQt.hing but 

true and Heckt knows it. My 1/01 {Jllly tIL tI((' ~"il~: uul of the leading Athens newspapers, 
knowledae colJ.l!erning ~ earlier Ihrouyll litl' IIWIt..lItam ",II,(/(jtH Kathimerini, of December 20, 
movement is limited entirely to the up to till' Blli{}OI'lfTil (/lId 1 I/flD- 1946, ',I'hls statement was an of
account which was printed con- slav bonIa ', PrulII ]1/ r {mil {icial release from Mr. Kanzlas, 
cerni!)g it in The Iowan, From ~ I b t . l' ' 

6. ARE THE AMERICAN PEO
PLE to be informed of the de
tails ot the security laws of the 
present Greek governme!lt, rebel
lion against which is one of the 
causes of the present guerrilla 
activity? 

TION PROGRAM, administlll14 
as well as [in anced by the Unl\ed 
States direct to the Greek people 
be any greater violation of Iht 
sovereignty of the Greek stal, 
than the financing of the United 
States of military operations in 
Greece? Wllh 250-million at slake 
ti should be as easy to persuadt 
the Greek govemment to ask lor 
a peaceful administration inter. 
vention as it was to persuade 
them to ask for mlli tary iltterven. 
tion. 

Tax Bill on Slot Machines a Paradox 
'I'h bi 11 pluci ng a t\\'o per· 

c'I11 tux OIL lot machin' 
"tak'" which WII~ :., nt to 
GOl'(,l'I101' Blu(' WedIle~<.Iuy 
pO'c somp illlel'l~ ... tin!{ Ille~
n'lil'al uud practical prull· 
lcltl!l. 

'!'he Ilew bill il> (>xp\'cteu to 
brill/{ in ahlml. $500,000 u 
yca I'. Bcsides one·a l'LUC<.I 
llaudils, the lax will ul!lo be 
levil'u 011 ~hooti ng glllJcric.', 
pool tables, juke box .... , pin. 
ball lIlachillCS Illld uthl't' sim· 
ilar HlIJIl~rm~Jll tlt'viCl''j tu 
which no ticket" al'o , oW. 

Htnlll~cl.\· cnol1~h , ill tllC 
casl' of ~Jol machines, this 
lIeW tax law i .. a tacil udlllis· 
Kioll that Il pl'c\'ious law is 
bei n~ l'iolated. 'I'ht' vil"iolls 
.. slots" UI'C bauned b,Y stotc 
litatlltc, 'I'hc tllX bill !lOW 

llIakes Ipg'1l1 a 1i0\"'C(' 01' ~tot(> 
i tl('orne t ha t II [ll'illg~ frolll un 
il](~!{al d('Yicc. 

III otlH'l' "'UI'd", t hc le~i~la· 
tOI'>I IU"'I' Haiti ill ('f1'l'ct tllUt 
Ihl' pl'('sl'nt statule ouhlwing
the slot Illachitll'~ is t'ithl'r 
1l1lll'Ol"kablr 01' it i~ not ht'ing 
l'nfOI'I'('(1. 'l'hi~ law Ila~ lwt'n 
I'l'dlll'l'd to n token slatutc 
Ill'obably for lIlUl'h Ule !lume 
l'l'U~OIl thal similar h·~i"ila· 
tion hu>; railt't1-goo(l ~('m(' 
II nl! t('lIIlH'l'lll1CC CII n 't be Il'g' 
i lated. 

On tls· pratticallcvc l it's II 

lit Ile tlifficult to ~ee how lhis 
:Iot machine tllX is going to 
bl' coiledI'll. Ob\'iously !ltlltc 

I'ficiak are ~oing to have to 
plll,l" the tricky gllmc of 110l 
lett in" 011' llauu ]\I10W whal 
th(' other hand is doing'. 

'1'0 collect I hl' I UK, tlsr re\'o 
rlltl' officials lllU. t oblnill ill, 
forllJlltion that olhel' stal{' of· 
J'it'iah; empow\'lwl to l'nl'lll'c!' 
thl.' tlnti·~I()t machinc lawai" 
~uppoM'dl~' ullllblc 10 )L'athcr, 
' ('he.,' arc going to han' to 
know wh~l'c the maclrilll" al'C 
and who owns them. ' I'hi ' 
information will pl'obably 
tukc '()me di"ging Oltl since it 
h pretty cel'lain tltat the slot 
muchine op ratOJ'l; won't su b· 
mit this dlll1H1 gi ng iofol'lllU' 
tioll \'olllutal'ilr. 

It' I he ~0V('1'1l01' ignb tho 
tax bill, some f utlll" ll·gisln. 
tion pl'obubl~' will be forcetl 
10 IIdmit that the law bUll' 

Ilillg the "Klol~" makes col· 
I('dinn of the tax l)l'actically 
itnpo~~iblc. 

It 1II1doubtt><1I,I' will he 
IlI'jI,lIE'tl lIlal , iIlCI' tht· !Inti· 
Klnt 1II111.'hinl' IIIW hll~ proved 
incft't'duul 1IJ1~' wa,V i t slsould 
hI' )'('1)(,11/1'11 I'alhl'(' tlllus fOl'e· 
!{o an illll)OI'tuul. SOUl'ce 01 
]'l,,·(,t1ue. 

Our Ignorance Is Showing 
Poll t I/k('l' UI.'Ol'gc Gallup 

hit, wI'i!len It llIost distUt'b· 
ing articl ' in the Clll'l'ent is· 
sue of tit · Katiollul ~lllllici. 
pH I Ht' vicw. 

W c 'Vtl IIlwa~'s felt. t Isa t 
t hl'l't· WIIS widespread pol iti. 
eal ig-nol'llncc in ~\JlJ Pl'i(,1l but 
WI' n!'v!'[' il!lagineu it to 11, us 
bud II' Dr. Gallup's fact: in· 
dicate, 

,,'J'li e public opinioll l'xpel't 
point"! out that a 10WI' I' pel" 
l'cntl:lg'(' of ('iigibll' vot('!'~ 
hll ve ta kell t he tI"Ouble to 
\'ole itl r('('('nl eJ 'cti () l1~ than 
was 111(' (;a~e 50 t' a ] 00 y al'R 
agll, alltl III I' Irelltl seem ' to 
1)(' toward lJE ' , "oting par· 
ticipation. 

Onl" ;jJ.OOO,()OO of U e In.· 
(iOO,QOO 1,1 i~i bJe vot ],,' W'tlt 
to II If' polls ht't Nov('m bel', 
['01' ill ·tance. En:' 11 the hilt 
pl'e~itle lltilll (·lection of l!JH 
<.It-ew onl" 4 · million votes. 

A 'cllt'liin!-: to Dr. Gallup, 
t wil' a. man." Eng-Ii bmclI , 
I1ropo1'l ionJlt('ly, v 0 t l' <1 in 
t bpir .. la:!t Jlat iOllal 1,1('('1 ion. 
Neal'ly foul' tim\" !IS 018/1j' 
HAliH!l~ voted ill till' national 
rcferl'odutll la:;( SlI mmrl'. 'fhc 
1"r('nch IlIld to go to thc pull ' 
four tim!.'s III~t yea I', but ill . 
t('l'l'sl IVH~ Nfill hi"it rnollgh 
in tli (' cle('!io[t ther e last No· 
v!.'mht'l' to bring' in twice the 
nUlllbt'I' uf' blllJots, P1'OPOI" 
tiooatel.v. 111'1 were CI:t~t that 
i'illlll' week h ' l'C in the 'nited 
, 'I atcH. 

Dr. Gullu))'s .!lolls Kll()wr 1 
tlmt ill ,]a11UIIL',v. l!l~(i. onl,\' 
:n lWt'Cl'lIt of the . \I1I('I·i<"II11 
vot!'t'!! klll'w thlll rlr·1 ion. for 
cOIlj,(re,' WI'I.' g<Jin~ to be 
twi(1 in • 'ovt'mb 'r. :'nd h 'I' 

IlI'e ROtlll' Otll!'t· xllm pit>. of 
pllblic igullt'lInec Ol' di~inlel" 
(' t liS l'(Jveul<:u ill Gallup 
polls: 

One third of all citizcns 
who !Jave had tlse admutu' e 

of IL co ll{'K(' I'd uralion do uot 
kn(lw the nllmb!'t, of' Y('IJI~ rOt, 
which u I .:-1. hous' of rep· 
J't'~elltl:ltin' IIteml)'I' hip is 
l'lectcd. 

lit thl' cud of Ilsc If)H 
IH'{' i\lentil:ll CIIIll I)uign , ollly 
two·lhil'd, of th(' \'01 ('S 

could lll.llne th' l{ public/lIl 
\'ic('·pr· itlcntial ,tlIl diclatc 
lind (' \'en less til/ill t hat I hI' 
J) U10 'J'uti' cam1idute, '1'\Vo 
lIlotlth!l uftl't· the (,I 'ctiOIl, 
otlly 6 p('rc('lIt of' II U voters 
could. name the 1Illin ell' 'ted 
as vice presidenl-Hal'l"Y '. 
Trllrnu!1 . 

Only foul' \'UI(' I'H out of 10 
can namc bolh .!::l. senalors 
from their sta ll' j only hlilf of 
all voters can Hllme their rep· 
r es II la ti \'(, in congl'!'!\s, 

Dr, Gallup attributrs this 
apathy cl1i El~' to two things: 
(1) failure or OUI' !;choO]1) 
aud collCKCS to !{ivc sl tldents 
I.l J'udimental'"" knowl 'dge of 
"oVt'I'nmt'nt tructul'C /lod 
~r)prlltiol1 and to arollse in· 
tel"(~sl in go\'ernmclllal af· 
fait,~, and (2) "th<' intl'cd' 
ibly low plalll' on which most 
of 0 U l' campaign' a l' e 
fOtl!l"lst. " 

"Any stucient," , II,"S Dt" 
Gallup, "can ~t'llduate Il'om 
"irtuaJly ally t!olll'g ill tlso 
coontt'J' today !fnil not lill"(, 
('~'~n a bll1:lic kUIJ\vJrtl;!"1' or lie 
~tnlcturl' of Ottt' g'o\'PI'n· 
tuent." ~Iany !lctually grad· 
lIat(' without actuolly kllow. 
in:.' that we llll"e ' mltiomll 
ell' 'lioll' en'l·'· two veal's he 
auds. . . , 

Dr. Uallll[l's facts IlI'C II 

I>criUllS illdictllll'J)t of Alueri. 
ClIll political i!{llorall .t'. It. 
would se m that IL lrcmend· 
OUR job of !'dllclttiun is cHllrd 
for- not mel'erly f01'1U1i1 ed· 
ucation but tlse type of" du' 
cation that neigbbor' give to 
Jleigh oors. 

To Err Is To lose a Whole Day 
1\l. y, Nadkllrni wrote us 

/I I ·!tel' Y('slel'(lIlY and st'\,. 

(Ira 1 (I oJlI~ call1'(l to tell 1I!l 
ubout tbe little (' t'OI'1." in ycs· 
lerdIlY" 10WIIIl, It seem:;. in 
t'ase .von hadn't noticed, that 
til· t1l1telilws yesl('J'dlly 1I1I 
,1'('/1(1 "\v ed.nC'Scin,\', A p ]':i I 
] ti. " 

Xow we could go into a 
lollg xpllllllltioo of Isow snch 
things bappcn, but t b 0 I. 
wuuld only bore YOII lind we 
wouldt1 't look tli· bettcr lor 
it e ith e l·. \ 

IJ(,ttrt' ,,'('itcl' Nadka\'lli 
thinks we forgot 10 tear off 
the "p!we Ii day" culcudal" 

ill I he office, If be wonls 10 

think tbat, it·s OK with ltS, 

but !Jonl , tly we have only 
the "pAge l\. month " kind. 

'1'hc til ing that oothcl"15 us 

mOISt uoout tIl 1'1'1'01' is that 
April 17, 1947, i, 10flt to us 
l'OI·evf'r. That makes us sad 
be 'au ' April 17 must ha~'e 
been a nic dlt)' and one we 
!mow 'wc would have enjoye I. 
• We hope OUI' rcallct's will 
lIot think too badly of' LIS, 
A ('tel' all, to e l"l" is human and 
I hat '8 ,iIlM what Wl' fu'e. Re· 
Kieles, wbut 's a e1Mr Ot· Iwo be· 
twe'll friends Y 

I insincere wranglinCSI that ha-ye as 
their sole purpose self-~and-

I izement and an attempt at notor
iety by creating false isues, 

Moreover, I have observed in 
their advertise!nents a similar lack 
of rationality. They hav. em
ployed meaningless slo~ns, 
rhymed their name to ca,tcby 
phrases, and performed other lUdi
crous stunts that give no indication 
of tl\eir WOI1.hin One ev.en 
went so tar as to of! J' as a vote
getting enticement the fact that /tie 
had writen a negligible numbe ' ot 
the jok that went into the pro
duction of the "Dove and the 
Duck," 

The colle,e student is supposed 
to be among the most intelligent of 
Amelican citizenry, and I sin
cerely hope that they will not be 
fooled by such campaign hokum 
but will exercise their energies anc;! 
votes towards the election of those 
candidates that they leel will be 
most deserving. 

It is interesting to note that al
most all of th.e candidates have 
professed in their platform a de
sire to slrengthen the Student 
council's power, It should be the 
desire - nd, it is the duty - of 
all student oters to vote for their 
choice acoroing to their beJief that 
he will do all in his power towud 
achieving this end. The student 
body can only prove its worthiness 
to have more powel' by supporting 
this important election and elect
ing those repl'eselltatlves that will 
perCorm their jobs sincel'ely and 
well, 

ROBERT ELLENSTEIN 

Candidate Reiterates 
Precepts of Platform 

TO THE DAILY row AN: 
)My letter, published in The 

Iowan last Sunday exposing the 
secret coalition movement formed 
under the auspices of Mister 
George Prichard, seems to have set 
of a great stir. In dOing this it 
has accomplIShed its pUL'pose by 
,iving publicity to the elort of this 
group to carry ott the coming cam
pus elections, 

In answering my letter, one 
critic made great issue of the fact 
that Prichard is not a candidate for 
any office. Of course, he isn't, II 
he were to run for office he could 
hold only one position. Why do 
this when you can find stooges 
who wi! run under your direction 
and take your orders. 

I should like to remind that cri
tio that not all politicians hold 
office but that some of the most 
powerful are men practically un
known to the public. 

One of the mos .. intel'esting and 
gratifying results of my letter was 
the withdrawal oC one of Pri
chard's men from the race for 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

my reading there I acquired It !(tIll 0 Nerl'a I/ill . . ~ II:' (.w·1t .~"~ minister of supply, F1ttackinl! the 
thorough d.i llke of the whole idea {(jIJl' (fu XII()II,f ("OJl('e/'lllltf} the aUlhority oC the Central Clothing 
and rejlarded it with just as mu.cn A In e I' i (' a It illtc't'uclliion ill committee, the offtclal UNllRA 
distaste as I rICani the present 01'('eer, and J)(j~(X lOlli' addj· government committee for control 
attempt to capture an election a- ti01lf1l qll(" yli01t,~ tfhi('h titc' 'laic of the distributlon of donated 
gainst th.e will oC the majority. deparlmeftt / iyltt (1II-YU'l'/' be· clothing throughout Greece. (This 

I wish to reiterate at this time fore ('o/({Jrc .y 1'oic/) O]J[l1"Ol'ul u{ commiUee was made of represent. 
\:htt I 11m not and never bllve been I lite '1'1'IU/lOIi }J"{Jp.i.I/{.) atives 01 the Greek government, 
a member 01. any coalition group,1 ___ UNRRA, the American Red Cross, 
whatsoever, but that I oppose I 1. J'EFOQ THE UNITED the Auslt'olian Red Cross, the 
them heartily, be they secret or STATES enten int. a colDlJlit- GI'l\Ck Re<! Cross, the Near East 
otherwise, and that I regllrd it etS _Itt &e llnaace military opera.. foundation and the Greek: War 
my duty to expose their existence, nOlI i. Gre.eu wily eall we not Relief aSSOCiation.) Mr. ~anzias 
where they attempt to e?,ist under- wait fer a. re .... t from tlut state: 
cover. I stand fo,' no .single group UIIJ" Natlonl COIILIIdt8loB in "A committee which affects dis-
or groups .but lor the interests of Greece? tribution accordtng to its free will 
each student and every student. with no control whatsoever. The 

FRA:lCIS J CAVARRETl'A The Security council appointed 
, a mii ion with repl'e entlilives of ministry pays warehou e, stjlrt 

11 member counlries to study the and transportlllion expeoses of 
pre nt situation in Greece with a thi clothing with no right to in
view, as I under tand iL, to d _ trefere in the method ot its dis
termlning whethttr the guerrilla tribution , Distributions Bl'e ef
wartare now going on in southern fected by the committee wh never 
Greec.e, as well as in the northern and in the manner it wishes wi)ile 
border, is instigated by commun. the Ministry has paid until now 
istic torces in Greece all well as 4,000,000,000 drachmas fOI' ex
from outside. This mi sion ar- penses with no right of intel'ven
I'ive<! in Greece on Jan. 30 and lion whalever. This ot COUI'M can
was to leave for Geneva on riot continue and the slate must 
March 31 to prepare their report. obtain certai n rights in distl'ibu-

Seek, Council Post 
As Married Town Man 
10 THE DAILY roWAN: 

My candidate .i definitely not 
associated with any coalition. In
stead he ha tiled for cllndidacy 
as town men representative be,. 
cause I\e believes that the town 
men should be represented by ... 
man who is familiar with the dJI
ficulties faced and the problems 
to be solved, Bob Doty ha at
tended SUI for 3 Y.! yers, first 
entering the university in 1"41. 
SIru:e iliat time he has made dn 
outstanding record in the college 
of englneel'ing, beini elected to 
two honorary fraternities which 
indicates his scholastic and per
sonal attainment, 

Bob agrees that there should be 
better liaison between the univer
sity administration and the coun
cil on student affairs. He believes 
that a student rating ot instn.lction 
in courses should be establi hed so 
that their anonymous suggestions 
would be helpful to the statf in 
oVe\'coming difficulties the stu
dents now Cace. 

Bob Doty is a typical town man, 
He is 28 year of age and has been 
married for two years. This en
/lbles him to be familiar with the 
legislation which should be en
acted to help minimize some of the 
diticulties married students now 
face, If elected he shall initiate 
leglslatlon which will permit wives 
ot students to purchase admittance 
to university functions, such os 
athletic events, on an equal basis 
with students. This is a problem 
never before faced by the univer
sity, but with the arrival of some 
4000 maried students it Is impera/
live that something be done about 
it and be done soon, 

For the reasons stated and many 
too numerous to mention, I am 
certain that most town men on 
campus will agree that Bob Doty 
will make them an excellent, hon
est and worthy representative on 
the council on student aUail·s. 

RICHARD M, RINGOEN 

KILLED IN ACCIDENT 
WAUKON (JP)-Elmer Sadler, 

20, of Lansing, Iowa, was killed 
yesterday when his truck left the 
pavement and lipped over on the 
road between Lansing and Wau
kon. 

2. WILL FINANCING a. mill. tions." 
tary operation ill Greeee be the Although lhel'c wel'c many sin-

all rat wa.y &0 combat COOII.Mlll· cere and h.ard-working membet·s 
i • in tha.t country or will It oC the Greek government during 
instead appear to tbe people of the two years that I worked in 
Greece and all otber European Greece, it is a fact that the gov
countries as a cynical betraYal ernment as a whole was frequent
of their belief in the Unllcd ly unreceptive to advice of 
States !'.S all upholder of democ. UNRRA personnel and many 
rae)' aM the rl .. btl 01 free peo. UNRRA supplies remllined undis
pi ! tributed at the porl 'or Piraeus, 

due to the fallure 01 the Greek 
In my poinJon, which is shared the UNRRA 

by olher American members of governmenl and 
technical personnel to reach 

!~~e ~~~~o ~~:~:t ~~:i~~i~: agreements on sound dlstribu-
in Greece is to provide the neces- tion plans. 

sHies of living lo the Greek pea. ~s ~ ~;~:: ;:;~ll~~~:C~~ed 1~~ 
pie and restore their hope of in- UNRRA for the use of the village 
dividuill self-maintenance. Are I G ' k ' . . women a reece In rna 109 
we sUI'e that thIS Will be done be band-knit gal'ments was s till in 
a grant of funds lo the pl'esent ithe warehouses when I left Greeoe 
Greek government, even though on Jan 23 1947 due to ref 'al 
~e provide then: with administra- of the 'min'isler ~f supply to ure_ 
tive and techmcal personnel as lease it for the purpose for which 
requ ted in paragraph four of 
the Greek government note. 

3. WJLL THE AMOUNT or 
_aey .... o.-ed In the presi· 
de.t's _sare lor relief UMI 
rdaaWJUa.tion P1IrP06 be 8111· 
tI.cIellt to res&ore G~ 1.0 uy 
4eK1'ee of self - ufIJeeocy 01' 

setf-malntenaDU? 
From the proposed 4.00 million 

doUar loan, 150 million is ear
marked for Turkey aod 125 mil
lion for Greek military affairs. 
This leaves only 125 million for 
relief and rehabilitation purposes, 
UNRRA spent 350-million in 
Greece for relief and rehabilita-
tion, and yet, according to the note 
from the Greek government to the 
United States, the end of the 
UNRRA period finds Greece with
out resources to enable hel' to 
solve or attack the problems 01 
the reconstruction of her country. 
Will not this additional 125 mil· 
lion from the United States, if 
turned over to the present Greek 

Mr" Stassen Meets 
Generalissimo Sfalin 

(1\I ew l' ork Hera.ld TrllMane) 
. . . Mr. Stassen was evidently 

able to coovey something oC the 
American point of view to the 
Russian; Mr. Stalin in return gave 
a lluggestive glimpse o( the pro
cesses of policy and government 
in the vast empire over which he 
presides, The long excl usion of 
the Herald Tribune from Moscow 
turns out to have been just a slip
up in the ponderous and intricate 
machinel'y of highly cenlralized 
bureaucratic government, Mr, 
Stalin in fact regards the Herald 
Tribune as "an outstanding news
paper," and the exclUsion, which 
was "an ac.ident and not our poli
Cy" is being corrected. 

Press censorship, on the other 
hand, is definitely a policy and not 
an accident; and here Mr. Statin, 
with the elephantive memory of 

7. WILL SOMEONE PLEASE 
CLARIFY for the American peo
ple what is this threat which we 
must so hurl'iedly avert (or try 
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UNIVERS,TY CALENDAR 
Frlda.y, April 18 Tuesda.y, April ZZ 

10:30 a.m, History Conference, 8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac· 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. bride Auditot'ium 

Wedensday, April 23 
:I p.m. At't Conference, Art 8 p.m, Violin Sonata Recitlll by 

building. Prof. Imre Waldbauer, assisted by 
Saturda.y, April 19 PI·Of. P. G. Clapp, Iowa Union. 

Regional Conference of Future 8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac. 
Teachers ot America, House bride auditorium. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Thursda.y, April 24 

9:30 a.m. Art Conference, Art 9:30 a,m. Supreme court al'gu. 
building. ments, Macbride auditorium. 

10:00 a,m. History Conference, 2:00 p.m. Coif init ia tion, sen. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, ate chamber, Old CapItol. 

3:00 p.m. Tea for Senior Wo- 2-5 p,m. Kinsington-Crall !.el, 
men, given by American Associa- University club. 
tion for University Women, Un i- ~-6 p.m, Supreme COll!'t day RQ' 
versity Club Rooms., ception , Iowa Union. 

9 p,m. SophomOl'e Cotillion, 8:00 p.m. University play: 
Iowa Union , "Slate of the Union, "University 

Monday, April 21 theater. 
8:00 p,m. Lecture by Allen 8:00 p.m. Kampus Kaper~ 

Tate, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, I Macbride Auditorium, 

, (W. aar ..... UOa r ...... lP.. d.&eII be,.oa.d UlIa ... ~ .. 
F ..... U ...... tile .IUoe of Ute Prealdeot, 01. Ca~L) 

I 

GENERAL 
MEE'J'lNGS 

lntervarslly Chrls~la.n fellow&hip 
- 8:00 p.m. today, missionary 
meeting, room 207, Shaeffer hall, 
Everybody welcome. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMS 
The Ph .D. French reading ex

amination will be given from 10 
a.m. until 12 noon Saturday, May 
17, in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Application for the examinallon IS 
made by signature on the bulletin 
board list outside !'oom 307, Scha
effer hall, 

No applications will be accepted 
after Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the second week 
of summer session. 

NOTICES 
COMMERCE MAJOIS 

Students who plan to leaeh 
school after majoring in commme 
are invited to a dinner April 28, 
Please register in room 104, Uni· 
versity hall, by Tuesday, April 22, 
No charge will be made for bUli· 
ness education majors. 

Independent Town Women wiU 
hold their monthly business mcej· 
ing at 7 p.m. Monday, and elect 
officers for next yeal' after pre· 
sentation of members of the new 
slate, Following the meeting the 
group will attend the all-unlv~r. 
sity student caucus. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 .... m, Morning Chapel-Delbon n, 

ROlle 

8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a ,m. News 
9:30 a.m . Actor Breaki •• ! Collee 
9:45 a .m , The Bookshelt 

JO:OO a.m , The Market Basket 
10:15 a.m. Remember 
10:30 a,m. Today" Rc<ipc 
lO:~ a.m. Amerlcanl.ller.lure 
11 :20 a ,m. Jl>hnson County News 
tl:80 a.m, Ma.terworlu 01 Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m, News 
12:~ p.m, SpOrt.. Round Ttable 
) :00 p ,m . lIIu&1cal Chats 
2:00 p,m. Johnson County New. 
2:10 p ,m , AlumnI New. 
2:30 p ,m, Recent &< Contemporary MUll. 
3:2\) p.m . What'. New In Books 

3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. OreRn Melodic. 
4:00 p.m. News For YOUUl 
. :15 p.m, Here '. A Hobby 
4:30 p.m , Tea Time MelodJe. 
5:00 p.m, ChUdren'. lIour 
5:30 p,m . Musical Mood. 
5:45 P,m. New. 
6:00 p ,m. Dinner Hour Music 
6:.5 p,m. News-l'arm rtas\le. 
7:00 p.m. It's News To Me 
7:30 p.m. Sporls TIme 
7:45 p.m, Vocal SpolUKhl 
8:00 p,m. IntervIews From Atoun~ The 

World 
8:15 p.m. These Are Illy Pcop\j!. 
8:30 p.m. MII;(ary SUmmlry 
8:45 p.m . New! 
0:00 p,m, Record Session 
0;30 p,m , SIGN Oft' 

Carolin:e' T own Studies Racism 
the bureaucrat, goes back for justi
fication to an instance of irrespon. 

sLble reporting which occurred at LUCI"lle' Wehrmon 
Tehran, That was more than th.l'ee ' ..: Hillcrest Puts T rkk 

On Student COUDCU By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

MANTEO, N.C. - This little 
place is fairly con ervative, but 
even here conservative opinion 
doesn't seem qutl;e so sure of it
sell as it did a year ago. One ot 

the storekeepers 
moaned abo u t 
hi&h prices, "I 
thou,ht when we 
got rid o~ price 
control that 
s h 0 l' t ages," he 
s aid. "But it's 
worse when the 
8 t u f f's in the 
store, and you 
can't altord to 

GRAFTON buy i l" He 
tho ugh t for a 

loni momen ; "Iha t old OPA 
wasn't so bad," he said, and he 
'!Bid it tke a troubled man a. II 
the words were wrung !rom his 
insides. • 

Mr, Truman's stock i, milch 
higher in this small North Cllr
olina town than when I checked 
a year ago. Since there lire prac
tically no Republicans here at· all, 
the fallin, away of the pre'ident', 
support and now its return, makes 
an interesting study. It corrobor
ates the feeling that the Republi
cans' purse has very little to do 
with the rise ot the Republican 
party last fall. It was a kind of 
wave motion; support fell away 
from the Democratic party alter 

Mr, Roosevelt died when tha 
party had little to offer. It feU, 
nationally, into the only other 
available receptacle, the GOP. 

I 
years ago; retraction and apology d Bob 

southern comMunity, but the play were prOffered, .and the episode ' We s Knoedel 
does point out explicitly and with Itself was no more than the kind 
a frankness which will surprise of thing which any Western states-
only those northerners who are man repeatedly lakes in his stride. Lucille Wehrmon was married 
not in touch with the best south- Few democratic administrations to Robert J . Knoedel Wednesday 
ern thinking, that there are minor- have escaped seeing themselves afternoon at 5:30 in St_ Mary's 
ity ,roups which are mistreated represented as "a sort of zoologi- church. The Rt. .:{tev. Msgr. Carl 
in our country. And it names cal garden"; but Russia is not the Meinberg performed tne double 
them, Negroes, Jews, Indians, West, and since that kind of thin, ring ceremony. 

Alan W, Trick, A2, De~ Moines, 
was elected yesterday as Hillcrest's 
Student counCil delegate' lor Uie 
1947-48 school yeal'. 

Now that Mr. Truman no long
er looks )lke a man who is only 
holdin, someone else's hat, the 
wave-motion has been reversed; 
and one has a stro'll feeling that 
throughout the en£ire story the 
Republicans have played only a 
passing role. They merely happen 
to be out with buckets when it 
was raining vot&. But the .torm 
is over. And the proof is that it 
happened here too, in Manteo, 
where there aren't enough Repub
licans to have made an argument. 

• • • 
The lltile &ewn II fllelled It, 

the eontr.venln whleh reek .. 
the .reat world, And I ...... re
port that even the ,reat lubject 
of raelal In&o .... aee .... come 
uS! leeally for Itu.y and review. 

• • • 
The senior hi,h ichool is giv

ina a play later this week, based 
on the problems of racial minor
ities, a drama written by a re
markable local woman, Mrs. Geo
rge Earle H-arwood, who used to 
be an actretls, and who now runs, 
and indeed founded, the very ,ood 
community library, 

The theme of the plllY is not 
exactly what you might c$ll cen
tral, since it has to do with ell
periences of an Italian refugee 
air! who comes to live in a small 

Mexicans, Japant;se. There are repeatedly happens when censor- Betty Gute 01 Glidden was maid 
sections of New York City where ship is relaxed, the Russians "of of honor and Joseph KnoedeI, of 
there might be a little more diffi- course" have had to keep the cen- Iowa City, was best man. 
culty wlth this play than in Man- sOI'Ship gojng, The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
teo. To Westerners it will seem an and Mrs. Edward Wehrmon of 

• • • odd way of running tbe affairs of Belle Plaine. She attended high 
One of the reUODl, Itran .. el,. nearly two hundred million peo_ aehool in Bell Pliline and is a sen

'.0 .. 11, II &he sea, whleh Ollt pIe, The extreme sensitiveness to ior in nursin, at the University of 
here, often ml.behavn vlolent- opinion, the intensely penronal Iowa, 
!y, I made an Idle _at one touch, the small, remembered in- The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
.ay about a fllhlo. rukle who eldent affecting policy for montba and Mrs. Joseph Knoedel, 818 E. 
haPIleDi to be a. Nerro, anti 01' years thereafter, the "accidents" Jeftel"llOl1 street. He aUended St. 
.boIIt haw lie ap ..... e. to be and obstructions of super-centra,l- Mary's high school and is an or
&ruled with rrelli retlped and ized administration which tend to tbopedlc technician lit Un1veraHy 
~1IIi.eratlon, channel all action up to top au- hospital. 

• • • thority-these thincs do not .trike ' Tbe couple will make their home 
The man I was talking to nod- the Westt as evideoces 0( either at 727 N, DoclIe atreet. 

dell ,rlvely, "He's a good nilor," tolerable, flexible or even ellicient 
he said. "Some or these differ- governance. But what a direct Fr .. SItow tit Capitol 
ences don't seem so important contact like Mr, Stassen's does I'e- A (rae midnilht ahowipg 01 tile 
when the ocean is acting up, and mind us 01 is the fad that they are Au.alan film, "Alexander Nevaky," 
we all have to work together in deep-rooted in the Russian system, will appear at the Capitol theater 
an emer,ency. You ,et close Mr. SaUln is at least as much H toru,ht. 

He I'ecei ved 276 votes, deteatilll 
Ernest J". Ulbrich, A2, 'Dubuq\l!. 
with 90 votes, and Francis j', Bolt· 
bins, A3, Woodward, with 53 voltS· 

Trick expressed appcecil\tlon Dl 
his backing and said he ex~ 
students to demand a S~I'OC\I voice 
in council IItfairs ne~t rear, ,. 
pointed to Q "cl'iLic!\l IIttitude (If 
students toward the inl\bili¥ qr,tbe 
student council to slIfeiUard ~ 
intetests 01 students" lind udec~ 
the council has tended to .act 1\1 a 
"rubber stamp," because' ot uco~· 
stitutional haffiBtrin ' g." 

R.eI Sox rf,ump SMCd., 
_ Boston (IP)-Jumpilll into II ,,II 
Itilld in 'he lirst two inllinil, U. 
Boaton Red Sox re*rday elf
teated the WlIShm,top Senjlt_ 
4-1 behind Joe DobsQn, whose ~ 
renway park performance WaI' 
tour-hit 6-3 victory OVlr ,the .. 
Louis CardinFlls in the tifth .... 
of the World Series, 

enou,h to the sea when it's in a prisoner of his institutions as we '1'b4t RUisian dialo,ue movie 
temper and you think II little ditt- lin! of our own; they are lacts with musical score by Prokotieff, 
erent about some things, We're which we can not disregllrd, and has been shown once before by the 
close to the elements here; the the face-to-tace interview which university. This is its fil'st ap
anti-Negro feeling is worse in tbe makes them clear is likely to do pear.nee at a downtown theater, 
IOIt places, like some of the re- mOl'e for basic undti'etanclinl d'I~n "The 1irllt 400 per80ns there wlU 
sorts." He waved his hand vague- all the theorizini indulged in by ,et to see the movie," 811id Ernie 
Jr, indica tina the rest ot the world, other s~tesmen, Pannos, theater manaler. 

The Senators threatened .. vtt-
01 times but sharp lieldin' by Ihr 
Sox kept t~em in check, save ill 
the thIrd frame whlln they tnaJt
ufactured thetr only run bel'otf 
12,7711 paid :tau 
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Student Forum 
(ites (ouncil 
Inadequacies 

The weakncss of the student 
council is the result of three fac
tors: (I) lack ot student interest, 
(2) insu~fi<;icnt publicity of tu
dent council activities, anli (3) 
wadeQuaLe finances . 

This WjjS the CQIISeRJOUS of the 
11111",1 and audience of a council
spONored forum on the powers of 
lhe council and its relation to the 
administration. 'Fhe forum was 
held last night in studio E of the 
radio building. 

Bette Jo Phelan, panel member, 
said student interest in the acti v
Hies of the council is apparent 
only during elections and When 
the council sponsors entertain-
ment. . 

I:XpJaJUIL Lack of InLerest 
One of the audience attributed 

Ihis lack of interest to the lack 
of a council program with merit 
and a lack of platforms of can
didates which will interest the 
student in his council. 

"There has been' too much 
witch-hunting, charges and coun
ter-charges, In this campaign." 
This has decreased the faith of 
.Iudents in the purposes of the 
council, he said. 

DorOU1Y Kolteman, panel mem
ber, suggested that student in
terest wlll be secured when 
there is a unified program of 
!tudent acUvities on the campus, 
with other organizations subordi
nated to the council. 

"The sooner it gets the backing 
of student interest, the sooner its 
influence will be felt," she stated. 

To the charge of lack of suffi
cient publicity to council activ
ities, Dick Yoakam said from the 
audience: 

"The council's activities won't 
get publicity unless they are 
newsworthy." 
Would Incl'ell8c Council Power 
Incr'ease in the power of the 

council was suggested by one 01 
the audience as a means of mak
Ing its activities newsworthy and 
Increasing interest. 

Bob Ray, panel member, sug
gested integration of the cuuncil, 
the Union Board and the Boal'd 
of Trustees of Student Publica
tions, with some members of each 
organization occupying seats on 
the others. 

In deploring the lack of ade
quate finances, Gordon Chl'isten
sen, panel member, said council 
members have had to contribute 

Kampus Kapers 

THE WAY .A WHISTLE LOO&'S portrayed at a Kampus Kapers rehearsal by Bill MlJI hall , Carl Hall 
and Da llid \Fester with Glni Feeter the object of th eir attention . The two hour show sponsored by the 
Newman. olub, will feature 19 vaudevUle acts iuclud Inl" specialty dance numbers, C41m~Y skits and min
strel mell. Providing the musical baekg-round for the py nlnetietl and Zell fleld follies thelneS wlll be 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra. The three day musl cal beelns next Tuesday. (D,Uy JOWan Photo) 

15 Students to Affend 
Methodist Conference 

About 15 students trom the local 
Wesley foundation plan to attend 
the spring conference of the Iowa 

Personal Notes 
Methodist Student Movement ttt Mrs. Roy L. Mackey, 222 E. 
Mt. Pleasant which begins tonight. Davenport street, left yesterday 

The Rev. Eugene. Durham, di- for Denver, Colo., and Boise, Ida
rector of the Methodist ' student ho. ~he WJII VlSlt her daughter and 
center at Northwestern university SOn-Il1-la~~ Mr .. and Mrs. Glen 
and a nationally known recreation I Murdock 1 BOIse. 
leader, will give the initial addre . 

Other conference leaders willl>e 
Roxy LaForge of the Methodist 
board of mis8ions and-the :aev. C. 
C. Strohl, director of Christian 
education in the Iowa area of the 
Methodist church. 

Other Methodist students wish
ing to attend tJhe conference may 
call 3753 to anange for transporta
tion and registration. 

Irom their own pockets. 
Finanoes may be secured by 

allocation of a part of the tuition 
01 each student to the councll, 
several of the audience suggested. 

Pl'Of. H. Olay 'Harshbarger of 
the speech depal·tmenl was mod
erator of the forum. 

Mr. alld Mrs. August Kluu and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kramer, all 
of Luzerne, utlended the wedding 
of Lucille Wehrman and Robert 
Knoedel at St. Mary's church 
Wednesday. 

A son weighing 6 pounds , 8 
ounces was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Snyder, roule 5, 
at Mercy hospital. 

Ann Irwin and Mimi McGrane, 
both A2. Des Moines, will spend 
the weekend in their homes. They 
will have as the~' guests, John 
Martin , A2, Mason City, and 
Jerry Thornton, At, Sioux City. 

town, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

GOing home for the weekend 
are RevlI HatCh, A2, Edgewood, 
and Donna Hiland, Al, Cedar 
Rapids. 

An 8-pound, ~-ounce son WllS 

born lit Mercy hospital yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Kint, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Marriage licenses have been 
issued to Earl Bach and Genieve 
Bach, ' both of Center Point, Wis. ; 
Hub,ert L. Cline, WHsonv ille, 
Neb., and Mary Alice Wareham, 
Iowa City, and to Verne M. Graf 
and Evelyn M. DeNel'lng, both of 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. 

Mrs. Hazel Sawdey was re
elecled president of National 
Secretaries association at last 

rhe Po"'y 
Line 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

The Zeta Tau Alpha pledge clJlss 
will honor actives at a semi
f9rDUlI dance tOnigbt (rom 9 until 
12 at the chapter house. J ean 
Dahl, pledge prBSiden1, and Mar
garet Erb , pledle social chairman, 
will be In charge. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Charles RUff, Mrs. H:rzel 
Gieger and Mrs. Hazel Miller. 
~ 

Vnlon Board 
The regular Sunday afternoon 

tea dance will be held from 3 to 
5 in the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

Slehla Alpha Epsilon . 
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsi

lon fraternity will hold a burret 
supper Sunday from 6 until 10 
p.m. 

Theta Xi 
Members of Theta Xi fraternity 

Girl ,S~ts AHend 
~111 Conference 
At Rock Island, III. 

Twenty-seven senior girl couts 
will leave lor Rock Island, III. , this 
morning to attend tbe annual Mis
si ippi Valley girl scout conier
ence April 1, 19 and 20 in Rock 
Island high school. 

The Iowa City gl-oup will be in-

will hold a clistuJ'ne party, "Jail
house Jamboree," from 8:30 until 
12 tonight. Chaperone will be Mrs. 
Robert menn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cambrioge. 

Harold Burkhalter will be 
chail"man, assisted by Don David
son, George Flagg. Bill Tipton 
and Fred Haeseme:Yj!r. 

Phi Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will 

hold an exchange dance with 
Delta Delta 'Delta sorority Wed
nesday evening from 7 until 8:30 
at the Pi Kllppa Alpha chapter 
hOlJSe. 

STUDENT UNITY GROUP _ 
AI previoully stated, the Student Unity Group is a 

cooperadv. ent.rpriae 10r campaiqninq, The ' individual 
candidates are runninq on their own merits and their own 
platforml. The candidc!rtea as a group have united 1n order 
to endorse arid insure concerted IUpport of the followmq 
crucial issues which they 1.el deserve collecdve bacldnq: 

I. Openly organizetj elections free from domi
nation by secret coalitions to insure more equit
able representation by all housing units. 

II. IncreG5ed student council power by closer 
coordlnatioh of effotts of student ahd faculty 
representatives. 

III. Complete dlstrfb&ltJon of all Ihfotmatibn 
concerhlng student council activitie"S. 

IV. To augment the 'kldent council, an all
campus assembly composed of representatives 
of EACH housing unit should be instituted. Such 
an assembly wOllld present an accurate cross· 
~ction of CCfntpLlS ~ttittldes by referendum of 
the units; it would be the clClty of such tepresen
atives to keep fheir constituents informed and 
thereby insure enthusiasm and healthy par
ticipation In campos projects and activities. 

Thla statement of purpose i8 endorsed by the following 
candidates: 

Camilla Smith, A2, Sl. Louis, Tuesday's meeting. 
Lee lahorik - Currier 

Eleanor Maiden - Delta Gamma 

Dick Smith - Quadrangle 

Mel Heckt - Delta Upsilon 

will be the weekend guest of Har- Other officers reelected - were 
old Caudle, A3, at his home in I Eula Vlln MeIer vice-president· 
Blairsburg. Doris Singleton, 'recording secre~ 

USE YOUR VOTE WISELY 

FOR 

JANE -LORD 
STUDENT' SO D. A. 

Of PUBLICA lIONS 

.----------.~----

, 

Mary Louise Larsen, C3, Coun
cil BluUs, will spend the weekend 
with Bob MacDonald, E4, at his 
home in Jefferson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Christen
son, 2130 Muscatine avenue, are 
parents of a 9-pound, 6-ounce 
boy born yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Audrey Peterson, A3, Freeport, 
IiI., will have as her weekend 
guest in her home, Martha Lou 
Humphry, A3 of West Union. 

A 6-pound, 12-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
l.\Ilarshall, 423 Ronalds street, Wed. 
nesda1 at Mercy hospital. 

A 7-pound girl was bo rn yes
{erday' to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Anderson, route 4, at Mercy hos
pital. . 

I 
Bobbie Ginter, A2, Marshan-

DANCING 
I 

Something w~ ... itWed! 

You can now dance as well as dine at RUSSELL'S 

STEAK HOUSE. Delicious stEl'ling +tot steaks served in 

quiet candle light atmosphere. 
" 

Opel 5 to 1 ~30 Dianen fr.lI, S m 8 .' clod, 
• 

Dandng T ues.lhr~ Sil. -HoI.' nigld reserved for parties 

RUSSEtL'S STEAK HOUSE 
Phone 80186 137 S. Rivenid. Dr. ~ 

tary; Alice SPinden, correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. Carrie I 
Miller, treasurer. 

The Iowa City chapter was 
named Robert Lucas, honoring the 
first Iowa governor, and the bull
etin was named "Plums". 

Mary Verry was elected editor 
of the bulletin. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Edith Hudgens, Mrs. 
Dorothy Penny and Marie Beh
rens. 

• 

Shop 

AI Jaspers - Townmen 

Les Brooks - Alpha Tau Omega 

Steve Dinning - Hillcrest 

Iowa City'l rahioll Store 

10 ::k>uth Clinton St. 

.Suit Sale 
MORE THAN 125 QUALITY SUITS 

From 'our 'Own Regular Stock of Famous Ma'ker Styles 

• II t • .. At Price ."'ctions of 

33¥3%-25%-20% 
$ 25.00 Suits Reduced to ... .. ............ . .. .... $16.61, $18.75 and $ 20.00 

$ 35.00 Suits Reduced 10 ........................ $23.33. $26.25 and $ 28.00 

• 38.15 SuHI1lellucM to . . . ... .. •.•. .... . .. . . .. .•• CS, $ ..... cmd $ aUI 

• 41.15 S\IIta BMuced 10 ....... , • . . . . . . . . . • . • . .• $33.30, $3"'6 and $ 39.96 

• $ ass Salts ~ 10 .. . ...... . .. . .. . ..•....• "I.", 14 •.• c:iIlCl $ ".96 
S 65.00"lul .. ·Red\lce4 'to ..... .. ... ... .. ....... " $43.3', ~8.25 and $ 52.00 

• 75.00 11dta .... c:ea 'to ...• ••. •.. " ...........• 550.00, $56.25 and $ 10.00 

s 85.00 8da ReIuc:ei to •...••.... • ..•.. .. •.. : .• '158.8', $83.75 enid $ 68.00 

$ 95.00 Sui .. Reduced to .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ... $63.3', $11.25 and $ 76.00 

$110.00 Sui .. Reduced to .. . ...... .. '" '. ' . .... . .. $73.3', $82.50 and $ 88.00 

$121.00 lui," Reduced to .. . . • ... •.• ..•• ...• . .• . • $83,34, *9S17S abd $100.00 
• 

SHOP TOWNER'S SUIT SAlE - FMDA V AND SATUltbAY 

~-~.--~I :---------------! 

terviewed by station WHBF, Rock 
]sland, at 12:45 p.m. 

After a box supper tonight, the 
Iowa City scouts will give a skit 

bright, Marla Miller, Jean Condon, 
Kathleen Burke, Rosemary Laugh
lin, Margaret Ann Kubik, J oan 
Jenkins. 

explaining the enior scout pro- Gwen Yenler, Barbara Nolan, 
gl'am recently featured in "The joan Wagner, Dorbthy Means, 
Leadel'," the scout magazine. Marilyn Neuzil , Joan Bresnahan, 

Saturday's co-n[erence theme ,~ Madly McLachlan, Pat Cepicky, 
"Mysel ( - Part of Tomorrow's 
World." There will be three ses
sions: "Myself, Citizen in Tomor
row's World," "My Career in To
morrow's World" and "My~elC .
A perso'l in Tomorrow's World." 
Group discussion will follow each 
lecture. 

Delegates are Doris Hall, Jean 
Kelly, Marlyn Boy~, Shirley AI-

Lu Ann Johnson, Lila Seydel, Gar
die Smith and Ruth McGinniJO. 

Guests who will attend Saturday 
sessions are Catherine Weltel', Bet
ty Welter, Mary Jean Mackey and 
Mary Elizabeth Leinfelder. 

Leaders to attend are MI·s. Hugh 
carson and Mrs. Kathe,ine Wall
jasper. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

APRIL 17, ' 18 & 19 

A Representative of 

I 
Long's COLLEGE BOOK ~O. - ~OLUMBUS, O. 

will be at the 

I 

, 
TOP AYCASH 

, 

FOR SeCOND HAND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

for which you have no further use and 

WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR NOT 

I 

STRUB'S 1>EPARTMENT STORE 

OUR SEMI
AN UAL 

TODAY 
.and 

SATURDAY 

$7.50 VALUESI 

$10.00 VALUESI 

$12.50 VALUES! 

,1-.; • 

Prices to caUse 
a "sellebration" ... 

new open crOWD ha .. , 

,I) 
/ 

beautiful cartwheels, bonnet., half hats I 
Smart casuals, enchantinq sheer hatl, 

in wAite, pastels, darbl -

Special Group of 

DOBBS bnd B~nE~ HAtS 
Formerly priced to S29.50 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
F or Quick Clearance 

¥2 PRICE 

MILLINEay DEPARTMENT - Second Floor 
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Engineer Students 
Hear Mecca Report 

in its treasury, according to Bauer. 
Out of that may have to come the 
cost of removing paint from the 
walls of the law building, he said. 

The Associated Students of En
gineering ha e written ofC the $400 

deficit with which they started th 
year, President William J . Bauer 
reported to that group Wednesday 
night. 

Bauer feels sure that no engin
eering student was responsible for 
painting the "Mecca" on law build
ing walls March 18 but fears that 
university officials will assume 
engineers responsible for the in
cident, basing the assumption on 
precedent. 

lie summarized the financial re
port on the engineers' Mecca week, 
xplalning that one item of ex

The asociation set May I for :. 
meeting at which nominations will 
be made tor oUicel's for next year. 

pen , "Queens - $51," was t- In early-day Illinois, Wagon 
uibutable to flowers and gifts. Ifreight ch3rges were otten $ 10 a 

The AS oC E now has about $200 ton for twenty Iniles. 

, ... 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• I • NO MISTAKE I • 

• 
• • THAT FRESH FRUIT 
• MEANS A HEALTHIER, SOUNDER BODY 
II BANANAS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 
GRAPEFRUIT I 

APPLES and ORANGES 
IOWA CITY'S ONLY FRUIT MARKET 

i The BiJ.li.t 
i . ·llfJAbJ; . 

II • • • I • • 
I 
I 

• I • • • • • I I • I • • • I I • I = 26 S, . DUBUQUE ST. DIAL' 6133 '-""-'_ ..... 

• ,= = •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
er 
W: ,. . . . 

MOTOR OVERHAUL 
RINGS 
VALVES 

WE CHECK 

CRANKSHAFT 
BEARINGS 

CYl1NDER WALLS PtSTONS 

We can install a new motor in your 

BUICK or CHEVROLET 

Dia l 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manager 

HALL MOTORS, Inc. 
210-220 E, Burlington St. 

SPRINGTIME is 
TRAVEL TIME 

Get Your Car Ready Now 
Even if you aren't t9ldng a long vacation. you'll ;0 on 

lots 01 week· end trips tbia spring. And. it's a real pleaaun 

to go in a smooth running car, so drive in 100ft, Let ua 
\ 

service your car lor many mUe. of carefree motoring. 

Lubrication - Washing 

FREE "Touraide" Travel Service 

BROWN'S (ONOCO SERVICE 
105 E. Burlington 
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Students fo Affend 
Methodist Conference 

Some 15 students from the 
Wesley Foundation plan to attend 
the spring conference of the Iowa 
Methodist Student Movement at 
Mt. Pleasant this weekend. The 
conference opens tonight with an 
address by the Rev. Eugene Dur
ham. 

The Rev. Durham is director of 
the Methodist student center at 
Northwestern university and a 
nationally known recreation lead
er. 

Other conference leaders will be 
Roxy LaForge of the Methodist 
board of missions and the Rev. C. 
C. Slrohl, director of Christian 
education in the Iowa area of the 
Methodist church. 

MEATS 
QUALITY 

A - GRADE 

Fine Clendenen, Burrier 
Woodrow B. Clendenen, 21 N. 

Dodge street, drew a police court 
fine of 64 .50 yesterday for ignoring 
a stop sign at Dodge and Jefferson 
streets. 

John H. Burrier of Oxford re
ceived a $2.50 suspended fine after 
he was arrested Wednesday 14 
miles north of here on highway 
218. He was charged with "towing 
a farm trailer having no registra
tion." 

'H.M.S. Pinafore' Tonight 
"H.M.S . Pinafore," an operetta 

in two acts, will be presented by 
students of the University high 
school a t eight o'clock tonight in 
the high school gym. 

The operetta is directed by Miss 
Dolores Sanders, music teacher. 
Dr. M.F. Carpenter is In charge 
of stage direction. 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST • • • • • lb. 33c 
FANCY PINK 

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST • • • • lb. 3lc 

Scientific Farming To Aid Infiltration Control 
lin U.S., Predicts County Farm Agent 

Scientific farm production will 
help to lead the country out of 
the present inflationary period, 
Johnson county Farm Agent Em
mel Gardner predicted yesterday, 

Speaking at the noon Rotary 
I uncheon at Hotel Jefferson, 
Gardner cited presSure groups, 
including farm pressure groups, 
as one of the greatest dangers in 
this country today. 

Instead of submitting to leaders 
who do not think clearly, "We 
should make up our minds on is
sues as they come up," he said. 

More Jittery Now 
Gardner lold Rotarians he be

lieved the American people were 
"more jittery now than during 
the war." 

During the course of his talk, 
the county farm agent explained 
some ot the great advances made 
in agriculture in recent years. 

A "new blight disease': reduced 
the production of Iowa oats 50 
percent last year, he related. 

But new oats varieties develop
ed on a scientific basis were tried 

by six farmers in each Iowa coun
ty last year and proved resistant 
to the disease. 

Oats Pushlnr Com 
Pointing out that the produc

tion of oats in Iowa is second only 
to corn, the agent predicted that 
"Johnson county would lose thou
sands of dollars this year if it were 
not lor the new oats varieties." 

J ohnson county farmers grow
ing the new oats last year sold 
them by agreement at $1.74 per 
bushel to farmers within the 
county. 

"They could easily have ob
tained $10 per bushel," he ex
plained. 

Gardner emphasized that farm
ing has progressed a long way 
since the time a coal strike held 
up steam driven threshing ma
chines. 

"One man can farm 120 to 160 
acres now, while 30 acres was the 
top 20 years ago," he said. 

"Twenty acres of corn per day 
was the maximum an experienc
ed man could plant then, while 

now he can plant as much as 
eighty acres per day." 

The county agent cited the use 
of modern machinery apd scien
tific developments by farmers as 
the big reason for the advance, 

Cow War Waged 
Gardner pointed to the Cedar 

county cow war, when farmers' 
refused to have their cows vacci
nated for tuberculosis, as one time 
when the county agent wasn't 
very popular. 

"At one time as many as five 
percent of all cattle sh ipped from 
Iowa were tubercular," he re
called. "Tubercular ca ttl e are rare 
now." 

To show how help from farm 
agents has been accepted, Gard
ner told of one farm woman who 
asked him to diagnose the illness 
of her little boy. 

The Johnson county farm agent 
said that in spite of advances, 
farmers are busier today than they 

'fwere 25 years ago. "Th ey just 
see more to be done," he said, 

Report Two Burglaries 
About $40, a lOO-pound sack 01 

sugar a nd 5 cases of beer wert 
taken in a burglary of two neigh. 
boring south Gilber t street busi. 
ness firms sometime Thursda,y 
morning, police reported yesterday. 

Police said the cash was Bwlm 
from the Howell-Shrader Co, 
529 S. Gilbert street, and the sugar 
and beer from the IDwa City Bol. 
tling Works, 525 S. Gilbert stretl 

AWARD JUDGMENT TO wnm 
A default judgmen t was entere4 

against George E. Spicher lor 
$274.46 yesterday in justice court 
after he failed to appear In court 

Spicher was sued by Jack C • 
White for payment of a nole 
originally let to Spicher -hy A.B. 
Gingerich on Oct. I , 1944. It wa. 
later assigned to White by Gillitr
ich. 

Attorneys for White were Lucas 
and Bowen, 

Almost 20 pounds of coffee per There were about 21 4,000 auto 
capita was consumed in the service stations in the United 
United States during 1946. States in 1946. 

r··-B·REiNIMi·if~s··l 
Student Church Groups i I 

TUesday~A:Tp~~;U~~u~;~upper at ~~~~~e~~' ,~:;~~~ t~~ 'tro~~~ II FOR THE BEST! II 
parIsh house. 50 cents. Speaker, Dr. Control." Polluck supper. RecreaUon. •• I 
Wilbur MIII.r: "Hypnotlam." 

t 

CA't n OLlC STUDENT CENTER GAMMA D BLTA • F ISH I Monday, 7:30 p.m. Chapel choIr re- SI. Paul'. Lat honn Chapel • 
hearsal Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Luncheon. r 

8 p.m. Colhollc Student Nurses' Guild 6:30 p.m. ,DIscussIon. •• I 
meeUnl, rumpus room. 

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 8 p.m. ROOER WILLIAMS FELLOW SHIP 
Kompul Kapers , ali-UnIversIty varIety Sunday , 9:30 a.m. Roger WIllIams • 

Tenderized Shankless Smoked, 6 to 8 pOunds 

PICNIC HAMS, half or whole . lb. 45c 
CHEESE . . . I I I I 2 pound box 83c 

• • 

IOWA CITY'S ' 

MOST COMPLETE 

MEAT MARKET 

• how In Macbride audItorium, 8ponsored class. • 
by Newman club. G p.m, Vesper meetlna, Roger WillIams 

Wednesday, 7:30 p .m. Canon Law house. Speak.r. Dr. Judah GoldIn : "A. BULLHEADS 
seminar. Just meeting this year. Slory of Inwardness." Slipper. Inrormal • 

HADDOCK 
No r~a:uI8r meeting of Newman club recreation. • 

lhls week. Tuesday, 5 p.m. CabInet meellng. • SALMON STEAKS 
CONGREGATIO NAL AND E AN D II • 

COD FILLETS 

PIKE FILLEtS 

SMOKED FISH 

STUDENT FELLOWSHIP UN IVERSITY CIIRISTIAN • 
Today. 3:30 to ~ p.m. Calfee hour. FELLOWSHIP 
Saturday. 12 noon . Dele,ates LO SLaLe Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Conference of exec- . PERCH 

SLud.nt FellowshIp rally at Cedar Falls ullve council and commlUee chairmen to • 
leave !rom church. pl,n picnic. 

Sunday. No ev.ning servlc... 6 p .m . Meeting at church. Devotion. • 
Tu.sday. 12:30 p.m. Student Forum In Rose room. Cost supper. Recr.atlonal • 

luncheon. hour. DIscussIon topic: "Th. HIstory o( / . 
Thursday, 9 p .m. BIble study, deve- the DiscIples of Christ church." • 

tlon •. 

LUT n ERAN S'tUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Today, 4:30 p.rn. DIscussIon on Book 

or Acts at student house . 
8 p.m. to 12:30 • . m. Student house 

open for recreation. Refreshments at 
10:30. 

Saturday a.m. Work day at student 
hou se. 

Sunday, 9:30 a .m . Studenl BIble class •• 
at Flnt En,lIsh Lutheran and Zion Lu 
the ran churches. 

5::111 p.m. LSA at First Enillsh Lu-
theran church . lntonna1 discussion: 
"Cla,sroom Problems." 

7:30 p.m. Post-prOlP'am coke. and pop
corn at student house. 

Tuesday. 4:30 p.m . Council m.etlng 
and dou,hnut-dunkin, sessIon. 

Thursday, 4:30 p .m. ll1scusslon on 
Luth ... an doctrln • . 

JUDSON FELLOWS HIP 
Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Judson claM, at 

church. 
~m. Vesper meeting. Judson h"u .... 

-- . 
WESLBY F OUN DA'tI!)N • 

Today, 4:30 p .m. FIrst cars leav. for 
IMSM conf.rence at MI. Pl .... nt. (No • 
FrIday nlahl parly lhl. w.ek.) • 

Sunday, 8 a .m. CabInet meetln,. • 
6 p .m. Picnic around outdoor fIreplace 

at cenl.r, In chun:h In case of rain . • 
7 p.m. Father RIchard Egan speaks • 

on : "The Catholic VIew of ChrIstianity. " • 
Question .... Ion. • 

WBS'tMINSTER FOUNDATION • 
Today. 4 to ~:30 p.m. FrIday Fun, • 

Itudent loung-e. • 
Saturday, 8 p.m. Open hou.e for all • 

student. In student lounge. 
Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Westmlnst.r ves- • 

pers. Speaker, Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock: • 
" Christian Ethic. and Moral • . " Election • 
of officers. Supper. Discussion hOllr in 
pastor'. study. • 

Tuesday, 8 to 8:20 a.m. Morning watch • 
In sanctuary. 

Thursday, 12:30 p .rn. BIble study class. • 
BrIne sack lunch. • • • • • • • • • • 

FRUITS 
FRESH STRA""' .......... 

LARGE SIZE ORANGES 
APPLES LEMONS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
PINEAPPLE 

VEGETABLES 
ASARAGUS 

FRESH GREEN PEAS 

RADISHES AND ONIONS 

CAULIFLOWER 
II A CONVENIENT SHOPPING CENTER 

! 

BIRDSEYE frozen looda. 

Fruits and veqetab1es 

garden fresh In sanitary, 

convenient packaQes. 

• With 2 ) 1 colle,ea represented in 
the current enrollment in the four 
Ka tharine Gibbs lecratarial ochoa", 
the lilt looka like a page ITom the 
World AlmanacJ Collelle women feel 
very much at home at Gibbs - enter 
bUlln ... ucepti onaUy well pre
pared. Writ. Colle". COUTO. Dean. 

II FOR THE BEST IN ALL YOUR FOOD NEEDS 

i BRENNEMA·N'S Delicious home made sau-

8aqe. Poultry dressed 

riQbt at the market. 

Pecina's Meal Market 
127 E. College 

-~ .' ~ - - ------.. 

Not Just Today. 
But: EVERYDA V! 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD • • 
CAMPBELL'S BABY FOOD 

• • • • • 

I • • • • 

SWIFT'S Baby F,ood S~~~NED 35e; C~O:;ED 26c 
SUNKIST ORANGES (Medium Size) dozen 49c 

IOWA BRAND BUTTER, lb. • • &5c 
Golden Valley Early June PEAS, 2 for 1ge 
STAR EXTRA FANCY No, 303 

PLUMS • • • • • • • • • • 2 'for 35c 
.. 

2 for l5c 
2 for 25e 

26c 

STUDENT' CO-.OP 

~[~!~~.~.I~~ .. ~~~~~ i CORNER OF DUBUQUE AND IOWA 
BO STON ................ 10 Marlboro"11I 8~ • 

~=~;~~~~riE ' i:::: ::: ::~I .[~.:!8,::;!:r:l: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 

• 

FOR 

COME TO REBAL'S 
BANANAS 
FANCY STRAWBERRIES 

,.,. 

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE, lb. 43c 
FROM JHE MEAT COUNTER 

• ROLLED ROAST • 
JUICY ' SIRLOIN STEAK 

• • 

• • 

lb. 49c 
lb. 49c 

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIALS I 
RIGHT PRICES! RIGHT QUAUTY 

REBAL'S FOOD MARKET 
11 0 East College St. Phone 6280 

I 
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had no jurisdi~lion on wUversity Art Cr'ltl"cs Judge (state) p roperty. . 
Vl11a~e Clean-up Week 

The works wilL be on exhibition 
in the main gallery of the art 
building through April 28. 

Council Elects Clyde, 
Barnt for C~mmittee 
To Govern UMSO Wilcox, Wintermeyer 

A trio of visiting art critics 

. Other business included designa- HI'gh School Exhl"b'lt 
tlon of the week of April 27 to 
May 3 as Village Cleanup week. 
The council also voted to enforce 
parking regulations in the village completed their evaluation of the To Play Music Recital 

J CI d b C '1 Ch' and 'asked vill age residents not to 947 student works in the Iowa 
oe yean ounci alr- block gateways or other entrances 

man Roger Barnt will represen t When the:ll park their automobiles. high school art exhibition yester-
Hawkeye village on the interim day. 
(OIlImittee which will govern the AID FOR DISASTER VICTIMS They were Mrs. Blake-More 

. , . WASHINGTON, (JP)- Basil Godwin, Toledo, Ohio, Museum 
University Married Students or- O'Connor, chairman of the Ameri- school; Prof. Edward Rannels, 
jIInization until Ocl.1. can Red Cross, said yesterday that University ot Kentucky, and 

They were elected by the Hawk- voluntary contributions f~' the Prof. Edwin Ziegfeld, Columbia 
fye council Wednesday nIght and relief 01 Texas City disaster vic- university teachers college. 

' \1 1 k rr' 'th t Ums will be accepted by any or Their evaluations will be sent WI a e 0 Ice WI wo repre- . . , 
sentatlves from each of the other the orgaDlzabon s 3,754 chapters. to the high school art instructors. 
three UMSO divisions Monday. 

Suspension ot the UMSO coun
dl and constitution was the re
wit of a decision by the office ot 
student affairs to study the organi
/JItiOll'S constitution for the pur
pose of revision. 

3 Deputy Sheriffs 
Barnt announced at the village 

rouncil business mee ting the ap
pointment of th ree vi llage men as 
deputy sheriffs Ilnd the designa

QUALITY 
IS ALWAYS A WISE BUY ... particularly when 
you ar~ considering the healthful nutrition of 

A trombonist and a clarinetist 
will present the 40th in the cur
rent music depar:ment student 
r~cital series, tonight at 7:30 in 
north music hall. 

Edwin Wilcox will play three 
trombone solos: "Phantasy Piece," 
by Tuthill; "Solo de Concourse", 
by Croce-Spinelli; and "Concer
tina" opus 4, by David . Wilcox 
will be accompanied on the piano 
by Lillian Wodard. 

Clarmetist Laverne Winter-
meyer will play "Fantaisie", by 
Gaubert; "Cacine" (Sonata, opus 
129) , by Stanford ; and Brahms' 
"Sonata in F' minor", opus 120, 
no. 1, in four movements. Wirfter
meyel"'s accompanist will be 
Norma Cross. 

Boulton Wins Prize 
At 'Engineers Meet 

Verne R. Boulton, E3 of Iowa 
City, won an American Institute 
of Electrical Engineering prize 
Wednesday with his paper on 
"Color Television." 

He and 13 other University of 
Iowa electrical engineering jun
iors and seniors attended the stu
dent branch meeting, part of the 
state sectional meeting of the 
American Institute for Electrical 
Engineering at Des Moines. 

The prize. choice of an electri
cal engineering handbook or a 
cash award to take the student 
to the institute's district meet
ing, was awarded Boulton after 
close compeilion with l wo other 
members of the group. Ralph M. 
Rotty, E4 of Kirkwood, Mo., and 
Richard M. Ringoen, E3, ot Iowa 
Falls. 

Ratty presented a paper on 

( tion ot two more to be sworn in 
by Johnsun cuunty Sheriff Pot 

an active family . For the finest in foods a nd 
persona lized service, do your shopping at the 

~~~ S OFF! )A&P SALUft~ 

I r 

Murphy. 
Those all'eady sworn in are 

Barn!, Lou King and George Balke. 
DOug Dowell and Dick Morison 
will be sworn in , pl"Obably today, 

C & K 
"rnt said. Anolher man will be 
Jf)ected to take the oath in the 
near future. 

These six men will have the 
dIlty or maintaining the peace of 

FRESH MEATS · GROCERIES 
Johnson county in the village. 
This action resulted atter the vil
lage council had been informed by 
Ole Iowa City police that the city , 

BIRDSEYE fROSTED FOODS 
., 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
- FREE DELIVERY -

caK IIARRBT 
116 So. Dubuque 3195 

BE SURE TO EAT 

Grade "A" 

SWISS STEAK, lb. 55c 
End Cut 

PORK CHOPS, lb. 49c 
CENTER CUTS .. ..... .... ....................... lb. 550 

Grade "A" Corn Fed 

CHUCK ROAST, lb. 39c 
Tender 

POT ROAST, lb .... . ... ... 33c 
Boston Butt 

PORK ROAST, lb . ... , . . , ' 49c 

Vitality Fresh 

, BREAD Plain or 
I'olato 

TOILET TISSUE, 2 rolls 15c 
Cllarm1n, ~OO Sheets 

FACIAL TISSU~, box , . .... 15c 
Dutch GIrl 

APPLE BUTTER, 28-01. jar ... , 21c 
Salad Bowl 

SALAD DRESSING, pint, .. . 41c 
Assorted Kinds 

COOKIES, lb. . . ,"', . . .. , 33c 
Rich Carnation 

MILK, tall can ..... . ... . . . , 13c 

Del ~lont.e - lIeavy Syrup 

PEACHES NC:'n2 ~ 29c 
UNCO BLEACH gal. 29c 

O'CEDA(l MOPS $1.59 

Camay Soap 3 bar. 31 c 

Fancy Solid 

HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for 17c 
Tender CrIsp 

CARROTS, 3 bunches , , , .. . l1c 
Sweet and Juloy FLORIDA 

ORANGES, 200 size, dozen . . 39c 

ALL POULTRY AT SHELLADY'S 
IS CLEANED..- READY FOR THE PAN 

Roastlng 

CHICKENS, lb. 49c 
Rath's Sliced 

BACON, lb . .............. 55c 
Fresh Country 

.EGGS, dozen 
Kraft's Velveeta I 

39c 

CHEESE, 2-lb. box ........ 89c 
Gooch's Quick Cooldn~ 

MACARONI, 2-lb. bag 33c 

Lady Corlnn.e 

GRAPE JAM, 16-01. jar 21c 

1I0usehoid 

M~ TCHES, 6-box carton 23c 
Red Sour 

CHERRIES, No. 2 can ..... . 33c 
1I0lly Hill 

ORANGE JUICE, 2 46-0%. cans 41c 
Cocoa - Baker'. or 

HERSHEY'S, Y2-lb. can . . . . .. 12c 

I YOUR CHOICf Seott County Uma Beans 
Tomato or Ve&,etable Soup 

Tomato Juloe, Kidney Beans, HomJny 10c 
Carrot., Pork ... Beans, ANY ITEM 

New 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 33c 
Fresh 

ASPARAGUS, lb. . ... . . ,.. 19c 
Fresh 

LEAF LETTUCE, lb. . ... , , ., 17 c 
Cobbler 

POTATOES, l00-lb. bag " $2.49 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

SHELLADY'S SUPER 
MARKET 

ITj STORE MAN~U~ 
Your A&P Manager Is a mighty Important 
fe llow ... to you and to us. That's why 
we're paying tribute to him durll1&" Man
aeers' Week with a 8tore-wlde celebration 
or rrand values! I 

GREEN GIANT 

2 

BI&' Tender 
Sweet Peas 

No.2 43c 
cans 

NIBtETS 
Whole Kernel Corn 

2 No, 2 29c ca.ns 

Buy Qualify·Proved A & P Meats 
A&P Quality, Chuck Cuts 

BEEF ROAST • • lb. 39c 
, Inch Standlne Beef Fresh Dressed River 

RIB ROAST, lb. 4ge CATFISH, lb. 63c 
Lean Center Cut Frozen Medium Fancy 

Pork Chops, lb. 6le SHRIMP, lb. 98e 
We Will Gladly Cash Your Payroll Check! I 

I 

':;"-'M-:-'-OT-HE-R -NA-TU-RE-'S -SP-RI-NG-C-RO---"P~S! I 
California lze 60 Solid 

HEAD LETTUCE, 2 hds. 19c 
Texa$ Bliss Fancy 

NEW POTATOES, 3 Ibs. , , • " 25e 
Texas Marsh Seedless Slzl' 96 

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for .""""" 1ge 
Louisiana Fresh Green Cuban Size 30 Fresh 

Shallqfs, 3 bch8. 17c P,ineapples ea.27c 
Buy Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets and Garden Seeds Now! 

Gold Medal F lour or 

PILLSBURY'S 25-lb. 

hac 

American Process Lod Cheese 

$2.09 EIGHT 
O'CLOCK 

MEt-O·BIT 2 .Ib, 
box 99c Mild and Mellow 

COFFEE 

WHITE' BoHOUSE MD:i :.~ 34e 3 ~ $1.12 
3 Baby Calli 170 2 ~: 77 c 

SWEETHEART, 2 reg cakes 20c 
The Soap That Aa"rees With Your Skin (Bath Size Cake 17c) 

A&P Brand Faney 
J ane Parker Lar,e GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46;::'19c 

ANGEL lona Unpeeled Halves 

APRICOTS 2 FOOD For Dishes and Dwls 

::;;,. 6~c ~.~!.~~~~~S 
KIDNEY BEANS 

Diamond Brand Sultana Extra Standard 

Kitchen TOMATOES. 

No. !~ 

cans 

No. I 
can 

55c 

35c 

·21c 
MATCHES FRUijnto COCKTAIL NO.~: 41 c 

6 box .. 31e DEX(isH'ORn;fiNG::$1.39 

,. 

• PAGE FIVE 

"Meteorological Engineering For 
Electric Utilities" and Ringoon 
read a paper on "Atomic Energy." 

Daughters of American Revolu-

tion. ,.--------1IIIt. Mrs. J acques Jolal, whose hus-
Prots. Edwin B. Kurtz, head ot 

electrical engineering department, 
and Lawrence A. Ware accom
panied the students. Kurtz is a 
branch counselor and Ware served 
as a judge of the student compe
tition, 

band is a mUSic instructor at 
Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, will 
play several of his piano composi
tions. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
You are l tudylnr to MOO""' 
an expert In lOme Une of en· 
deavor or I re DOW praeHcl1ll 

SMlTB BABY DIES 

, a profession, well, from 1011&" 
experience we have become ex
pert In cllspenaln~ Drurs and 
Medicines - let us nn Jour 
preserlptlo_ 

A one-month old baby, Terence 

DAR Series To Start 
Another in the' series of orgin-

Smith, died at University hospi
tal yesterday. He was admitted to DRUG SHOP al compositions by Iowans will be the hospital yesterday. He was the 

presented Saturday morning over son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
WSUI by Pilgrim chapter of the Smith, Muscatine. 

South of Bo&el Jeffenon 

WHEAT TOAST 

WAFERS ... , ..... , ,. lb. box 25c • FRUITS 
DROMEDARY 

GINGER BREAD MIX ., .. pkg. 24c 

MAKIN'S BlsCUIT MI}( " pkg. 22c 

OMAR WONDER MIX .. , . pkg: 26c 
AUGER' , DEVIL'S FOOl} 

Gold Spice Cake Mixes .. pkg. 34c 

NBC GINGER SNAPS .. Ib. pkg, 29c 

SUGAR WAFERS .. 12 01. pkg. 39c 

HI HO CRACKERS .. , . Ib. box 25c 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR , .. , 5 lb. 49c 

SEEDLESS ~AISEN~ .. 2 lb. pkg. 49c 
CUBES AND MEAL 

FRISKIES DOG FOOD . 2 lb. pkg. 25c 

r~§!l[it:l: -. 

and 

~EGETABLES 
No. %52 lie 

CALIF. SUNKIST ORANGES, dOl. 29c 

FRESH PINEAPPLES , .. , , . each 23c 

FRESH GREEN ASPARAGUS, . Ib. 18c 

CALIFORNIA CARROTS . . bunch 6c 

RADISHES . .. , . .. , . 2 bunches lSc 

GREEN ONIONS , .. . 2 bunches 15c 

Red Tri umph 10 lb. 

Potatoes ., . 39c 

Idaho Rusael 10 lb. 

Potatoes .. , S3c 
US No. 1 for Baklnc 

2 Laree PkfS. 

BEEF TONGUE ... :,', ....... , .. , lb. 2~c SPIC. AND SPAN .... 39c 

BEEF HEARTS .... " ... . , . ... .... . Ib. 21c Lb. Bal'l 

Country Dressed CHICKEN, for roasting, lb. 45c BLUE BARREL , .2 for 31 c 

BACON ENDS , .. , .. , ... " .. ,." .. Ib. 31c OXYDOL , ,Ige. pkg. 33c 
BACON GRADE A, sliced . . ... . .. , .. lb. 66c 
COUNTRY DRESSED SPRING FRIES PALMOLIVE .. 2 bar. T9c 

ROAST BEEF, Grade A .. , ... , .... , , lb. 31c LUX ., .. ",. 2 bars 19. 

LIFEBUOY '" 2 bars 19c 
CLUB STEAK, Grade A , ...... , .. , ... lb. 49c 
CUBE STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS 

lb. 49c 
lb. 49c Larre Bal'l 

VEAL ROAST, Grade A ... , , , . , ... . Ib.43c SWAN .... " .2 for 35c 

SHORT RIBS .. , .. ,., ....... , ..... lb. 25c CRY STAlL WHITE 

HAMBURGER ....... , . , ..... , ... , lb. 29c CLEANER . . '. 3 cans 10c 

10e SPECIALS CHRISCO . , .... , ... , .' . . . . . . . . 3 lb. $1.45 
WffiLE THEY LAST 

RED KIDNEY BEANS 

SCOTT'S COUNTY PORK 
AND BEANS 

VELVEETA CHEESE . , .. , , , .. . . 2 lb. box 89c 
ROCHESTER MILK , , . .. ..... . 3 tall cans 31 c 
FRENCH DRESSING ..... . .. .. pt. boHle 15c 

15 OZ. CANS 

PINTO BE~NS 

HOMINY 

PEAS AND CARROTS 

LIMA BEANS 

SPAGHETTI IN CHEESE 

SNYDER'S KETCHUP . . , , , . ,2 Irg. boHles 45c 
DEL MONTE CHILI SAUCE , . , .. 2 Irg. jars 49c 
GOLDSMITH PICKLES, sliced . . 22 01. jar lSc 
LIMITED AMOUNT SYRUP Y2 GALLONS 
PEPPERMINT CANDY , . . . . . . 12 01. Pkg. 39c 
MIXED CHOCOLATE CANDY ....... , lb. 49c 

MIXED GUM DROPS ... , ." " '..... lb. 39c 

Moore's Fance Grade No. 2 

Grapefruit Juice, .2-46 0%. cans 35c 
Texan Blended 

JUICES , .. . " . . 2·46 oz. cans 41 c 
Liquid SunshIne 

Jineapple Juice .,46 oz. can 49c 

SLICED PINEAPPLE (Limited amt.) • 

PEACHES . , , , ..... ,2 Ig. cans 49c 
In Heavy Syrup • 

FLbTELL APRICOTS , . 2 Ig. cans 49c 
In Heavy Syrup 

MoU'. AslOrie4 

JELLIES .. ,' Reg. size tumbler. 22c 
Flotcll-In Syrup 

DICED PEARS & PEACHES . . can 31c 
Heart 01 Quality-In Heavy S;trup 

BLACK SWEET CHERRIES, Ig. can 39c 
Nectarlzed j'fatural Flavor, Ready-to-Serve 

HEART'S DELIGHT PRUNES .. can 29c 
Solid Pack 

BLACKBERRIES ..... . No.2 can 25c 

DEL MONTE PRUNES ., .. , can 21c 
In Heavy Syrup 

"EVE'RYDAV .LOW. PRICES'" 

/ 

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP . . . can 10c 
46 Os. Can 

S & W TOMATO JUICE . .. ... 27c 
Buddy Brand 

WISC. PEAS .. . .... . 3 cans 31 c 
Ben Gee 

VEGETABLE CHOW MEIN ,pkg. 49c 
Melba Halves 

DEL MONTE PEARS . ... Ig. can 43c 
Pure Blah Grade Brand 

PLUM PRESERVE .... ,' lb. iar ~9c 

...... , . 2 lb. lar 49c 

CLAPP'S BABY FOOD .... 2 for lSc 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD .. 2 for 1Sc 

HEINZ BABY FOOD , ... 2 for lSc 
Bouner Boy 

RED SALMON ...... 16 oz. can 61 c 
Fancy Grade 

GULF KIST SHRIMP •......•.. 69c 

I 
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Faber To Hurl Conference 
I 

Opener Against Rivets Joday 
Iowa's DiS! Nine conference hopes rest on the right arm of the loop's 

~lrikcout k ing Moose Faber and the big boy will go against Purdue 
In the conference opener IOI' both teams in LalayeUe loday. 

The lasl time out Moose was in great shape whiffing 12 Weslern 
Michigan balters (or a 14-3 victory On the Iowa diamond. Backing 
him up were 14 solid Hawkeye hits-featured by the 400-foot double 
off lhe bat of shortstop Doc D~magan-and Vogel is expecting his 
impressive array of sluggers 10 keep up the onslaught against confer-

nee opposition. 
At Purdue the Hawks \l'lII run 

into four good pitchel'S. I1'Y 
Claseman. Bob Ladd, Randy 
Noel and freshman 1,1 Hellll()ll. 
lIenson recently set down the 
Evan ville entry In the Three-I 
Jea&,ue and will be Lou,h a,aio,' 
Iowa. 
Leading the parade of Boiler

maker hitters is Cenlel'!ilder Red 
Anderson who holds the best aver
age on lhe club with five hils in 
11 i ne lrips during non-conference 
p lay. 

Another tough s lug&,er Iowa 
pitchers will face is urly Gantz 
who plays right field. Augle-
larlln , hard hitting left fielder , 

Is the Purdue lead off man and 
was instrumental in beaUnl' 
Evansville. Last year's star 

Everett. Both are adeQuale hit
lers with Everett ha vlng the 
edre lu speed and IIDder Vogel's 
"run 'em dizzy" polley Everett 
may stMt aralollt Purdue. 
The rest of the Iowa lineup will 

remain the same with Lyle Ebner, 
catcher; Doc Dunagan, shortstop; 
Keilh Kafer, third ba e; Dale Er
ickson, left field; Bud Flanders, 
cen ler and Bcfuby Smith, right, 
scheduled to start. 

In case oC postponment oC lo
day's clash a double header will 
be scheduled fo'r tomortow. 

Old Habit In .New SUrroundings Sports 
Shots 

By Bob Collins 

• • • Busmcss out of town prevented 
me Irom seeing the Iowa baseball 
opener but eye-witness accounts 
all add up to something we sus
pected before - Iowa has a poised, 
powerful club which is strong 
down the line and two deep in 
most positions. 

The only question as they open 
the BI&, Nine race today at Pur
due is how much the team is 
away trom its peak as the result 
of restricted praaUces a.nd 
ralned·out warmup games. In 
tHis league the team that wins 
must opeD f.ast, hold tbe pace 
and tlnsh In a sprint. The sea,
'on Isn't long enough to aUO\\! 
for any waltted gameti. 

• • • 
A heavy run of other sporting 

evenls also lried to slip by when 
Sports Shols was temporarily out 
of order. The major league season 
opened and with it a new slory en

Town Men Slated 
To PracJice Softball 

With the intramural softball 
s ason about to belin, Dr. Freder

Herb Named 
All-America 

ick Beebec, iou'amw'al director, Herb Wilkinson, one of the 
" nnounced ~stel'day ti1at men grealesl baskelball players in Iowa 
living in town will have a practice history has been named to the 
sessioll this afternoon at 4 o'clock. I Helms Athletic Foundation a11-1 

Sections Black and Dean will . 
I'actice on field I' Leonard and Amencan basketball leam tor the I 

~ickard on field 2; Loyola and third consecutive season. 
McLean on field 3. and Schaeffer The 1947 team was announced 
and Totten on f ield 4. All men yesterday by W. R. Schroeder 
living in 1hese 6ections and who managing director of the Founda~ 
a I'e in leresled sho uld report at 
that time. tion, and placed Wilkinson at a 

The softball schedule slarts next defense post on the second team. 
week. If there are any men who 
do not know in what section he 
belongs, he shou ld con act Dr. 
Beebee . . 

ter off without him then with him 
despite his acknowledged ability. 
Somehow the champions of sports 
carry a ret;ponsibility similiar to 
that of a school teacher, a doctor 
01' a judge. They must conduct 
themselves on and off the field in 
a manner to inspire respect. Self 
disciplining is one oC lhe burdens 
of the career and when a man re
fuses to accept the dignity of his 
job, the game has no place for him. 

The six-foot, four-inch Hawk 
slar copped a first team berth in 
1945 and a second team vote fol
lowing the 1946 season. The Helms 
system places ten men on each of 
Ihree teams, with six forwards and 
foul' guards as the basis instead of 
the usual two forwards, two 
gl!ards, and a center. 

Other Big Nine players who 
made the three team selection are 
Ralph Hamilton of Indiana, first 
team; Paul Hoffman of P llrdue, 
second team; and Jack Smiley of 
Illinois, third team. 
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s hortstop , Johnny Galvin, Is one 
rel'ular 011 the Boilermaker 
squad who retained his position 
a nd bals In the No.3 sPOt. 

Six Big Nine J eams 
Collide As Baseball 
Season Gels Rolling 

IT DIDN'T TAKE W)'JG lor Natiol1al league fa ns 10 see Hank Green
berg swing for four ba e . Yesterday the bl, PUtsbur&,h first baseman 
oolleded hi first homer .f the ieallOn against the Cub[ In the second 
Inlling. Greeting him Is Buc Thll"d ,Baseman Frank Gusllne (16). Chi
cago Catcher Bob Shefflng wa&el)~ the event. 

titled "Negro players in organized =========================== 0 
One of Purdue's best basketball 

guards - Bill Berberian - will 
handie the second base chores for 
th Mel Taube nine and is a first 
year man in baseball. Berberian, a 
finc player afield, is reportedly 
weak al thc plate. 

Vogel has a problem in that his 
two leading hitters are both sec
ond b;>~emen . Don M~Carly i~ 

l:.'tll'rCIlUy leading thc club with 
a .470 average wnile Jack Dittmer 
has an even .400. Dittmer [ailed 
to piay · il'l the Hawkeyes only 
home litarl to dale because of a 
spike wound suffered on the 
southern trip. 

CHICAGO (,/P)-Two leading 
title contendel's, Ohio State- al
ready owning two victories over 
defending champion Wisconsin
and Illinois collide at Champaign, 
m., today in the opener of a t wo
game sertes as the Big Nine base
ba II race picks up speed. 

Two other cqnference eis are 
booked this weekend with Min
uesota Invadlllg North\lestern 
and Iowa play in&, at Purdue In 
league debuts for a ll four teams. 
Last team to make its confer
ence gel-away will be Michigan 
which opens April 25-26 at 
home against ill inois. 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 
AMHU CAN l. t;AOUE NAT ION I. LIli\.O t; 

T~.ms \V L Pcl , O.B. TeA-tn ll-- W L J'd, G,n. 
Boslon ..... .. ... 2 0 J.ooo Brooklyn ............ 2 0 1.000 
t.:hic8RQ .......... . 1 0 1.000 , Philadelphia .......... 2 0 1.000 
Phlladelphi. . ..•. 1 I .500 1 PIIt.burgh ............ 2 0 1.000 
nclrolt . ••••. ... J 1 .500 1 ClnC'lnl1Hll ..•• , •.•••• 2 1 .667 l~ 
New Yorl< .. .. .. . I 1 .500 1 51. Lou Is ... .. .. .... I :& .333 1 "2 
Sl. Louis ........ .1 1 .500 1 New York ........... 0 2 .000 2 
Clev.land ..... 0 1 .500 1'~ Ito.ton ................ 0 2 .000 2 
Washlnglon ........ 0 2 .000 2 Chlcalo .... .. ... 0 2 .000 2 

)'t Ifrd.Y·. He uU. Vt tuday'. BeluU. 
51. Louis 4. Oolroll 3 00 Inn In,.. Brooklyn 12. Boston 6 
Bo,ton 4. Washington 1 Pittsburgh 1. Chl.a,o 1 
N~w York 2. Philadelphia I Clnclnnall 9. 51. Loul. 4 

'

Philadelphia II . New York 5 
Today' •• I'ltc.hers Today'. Pitchers 

ball." 
Brookly n cha.raeterilltically 

was the first team to hit this 
explosive problem 011 the head 
by brl'nglnC' up what should 
prove to be one of Ihe rookie of 
the yea r In J ackie Robinson, one 
of the outstanding Negro 30111-

Icles In modern histor y. How 
Robinson will fare i11' tbe big 
time is a matter of conjecture 
but it will largely depend on 
Jackie's ability to stand up un
der the strain and to overcome 
preiud l'ce by his conduct and his 
work on the field. Sl. Louis 8\ Chlcilo-Muncrlef (3·121 Phlladelphlo at B05ton-Judd Ip.121 

"s. Rigney 15·~) vs. Ban'elt (321 What ,Joe Louis has acompJished 
Cleveland al Dctroll- Embr"" 18·12. Brooklyn al New York- Lombardi !I 3· 

vs Trucks 114-~) 10) VI . Koslo 0419. in boxing can be duplicated by 
New York at W •• hlnaton-Reynolds Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Beggs 112·10. Robinoon in baseball. Tt's another 

(11·15' ",. Newsom (14.13' VS. Ostermucller (13·101 y 
Boslon at Philadelphia-Ferriss (25·61 Chicago at SI. Louls-SchmitL (11· step in the stOI'Y of lhe progress of 

At first tbe choice wUl be 
eHher con verted second base
mall Don Thompson or ..,te I The IJIini, bolslercd by two 

Rose Bow I footba II sls rs, Julie 
RykoVich and Russ Steger, laun-

_v_. _5_a_'·8lI_e_I_3-_1_5. _________ 1_ll_vS. Br""been (15·151 • the Negro race in Amel'ica and an 

Hank's Hom·er, 
Errors Sink 
Bruins, 7·1 

important one. Sports is a great 
thlra inninl's and then was equalizel' and develops man's re-
touched for five hits by the sped fot' man more swiftly then 

,,;, J i i • J !t 
ENDS TODAY 

"A SUPER MOVIE 
".A BRILLIANT 

PAGEANT" 
-t!ID 

SCOOP 
Of Interest to All! 

'The Teachers' 
Crisis'· ... 

-March of Time-

ttl It1 I " 
Now Showing! 
A Dream of · q 

Show in Gorgeous 
TECHNICOlOR! 

f;;,fJ.UNE HAVER· JOHN PAYNE 

i/l! 
II 

• Plus ' .. 

Cartoon. - News ! 

'f ::( , .} . \ '7.1 
Ends Tonite 

EXTRA 

AQUA QUEENS 

ched their Jeague season last 'Sa t
urday with a double triumph over 
Indiana. 

Steger, guital'-trumming fresh
man from St. Lious, Mo., plays 
rigllt field an~ l~ap~ lIlinois hit
ters with .429 in 14 trips. Rykovich 
is in lert lieJd aod balliog .333. 
Another lIIini slugger is third 
sacker Bob Wakefield, bl·other of 
Detroit Tiller's star Dick, who 
has a .400 mark. 

CHICAGO (IP) - Hank Green
berg's tirst National league homer, 
plus six unearned tallies on 
Shortstop Len MerulLo's two er
rol's in the seventh, swept the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 10 a 7- 1 tri-
umph over the Chicago Cubs be-

Cubs. whose only marker came 
lin And.Y Parko's double and 
Bill l\Iicbolsoa's single In the 
ninth innln,. 

,PIII.bur,h AD R 11 1 hi ... ,. AU It II 
Cox. ss 5 1 1 H.ack. 3b 2 0 0 
Herman , 2b 4 0 I Lowrey. 3b 1 0 0 
Baslnlkl. 2b 0 0 0 Wailkul. lb 4 0 0 
Russell. cf 4 0 0 Palko. cf 4 I I 
Greenb·". Ib 3 I I C."ar·etlB. If 4 0 1 
Gustine, 3b ~ I 2 Nicholson. rI 4 0 1 
Kiner. If 4 1 0 Scherrlni. c 3 0 1 
Westlake. tf 4 1 0 lohMon. 2b 3 0 1 
Jarvis. c 3 I 2 Vlerullo. ss 3 0 0 
Roe, p 2 1 0 Ny ..... P 2 0 0 

<ush. p 0 0 0 
Mc:Culou,lhz 0 0 0 
Meyer. p 0 0 0 

---I 
'£otal. , 33 1 11 Tol." 
t-Walked for Kush In 8th 

PIIL.burCh .....•......•... 010 OlIO 000-7 

almost any other media. 
Brooklyn a lso. rated another 

he~line without JI, ball bein&' 
.fIred when Commissioner 
Chandler suspended Leo Du~o
cher for a year. Evidently the 
constantly growlug churus of 
criticism from sports writers and 
lither fans or the game needleli 
Hap Into positive action. Per
haps a. Comissloner was born 
and a clo.wn buried with tbe 
announcement but i1 betler bet 
Is that ChAndler wiil relax and 
rest 011 his laurels un til some 

In today's opener, the well
balanced Muckeyes will send 
Fresbman Pete Perini to the 
mound al'alll&t 100hnllY Brittin, 
llllnois ri6ht-hander back from 
the 1943 Sqllad. Perini Umlted 
tbe champion Badgers to five 
hits last week. 

30 I G other sii.uation develops that 
shocks a. voice from the masses. 
He's as consistent as Maxcb w~
ther. 

fore 9,749 tans at Wrigley fielt! Chlcaro ................... _ ow 001-1 
As for Durocher, the game is bet-

Northwestern's Wildcats, win
ner of four out of 'nilYe practice 
starts, will encounter a Minnesota 
team that has beet! kel>t Indoors 
by the weather untillhis week and 
will be making its first competi
tive appearance of the season. 

yesterday. 
Elwin (Preacher) Roe hurled 

hiLIess ball (or s ix and two-

unveil Ray Schalk, former Chi
cago White Sox catching star, as 
a coaching aide to head Menlor 
Mel Taube. 

In their host role to Iowa's 
Howkeye's, Purdue's Boilermakers 

.. ! 

"Last Times 
Today!1I 

. Telephone 
Reservation.s 

, Accepted 
om Y IOWA · CITY ENGAGEME!'lT 

TWO PERFORMANCES VA IL Y ~ 2;30.8.30-AU See. __ 

'1'1/1 THEATRE GUILD pt'tJtlflJ 

LAURENCE 

OLIVIER 
"H iN~Rf V" 

, 

In Technicolor 
..... . ... ".au U .. IT&. "a.,t.1" 
Matlneetl: 1:%0 - 1.85 
Evenings: 1.85 - 2:45 

Call 3626 for Reservations 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe ~d lane: 

• I , 

We are very much impressed by your enthualaam In 
seeln; the finer foreign flbna. 

This .mooll we received a call from Larry Brown, a 
atuc:leal at your school tellinq us a petition laad bNn 
started reQUestinQ we run Alexcmder Nenky as a mld
DlQJlt sho,," Friday mqht. I 

He told us he could Qet enouqh atudenla to make it 
worth our while to nul it. 

Okay, Larry IlroWilI To show you how much Wf ap.".c:' 
late your enthusiasm 'cmd aincerity, we will run Alex
cmder Nenley, BUT 

FREE OF CHARGE 

So you're Invited to be oW' qu .. ta at the strolee oj m1d
Dlqht to see 

ALEXANDER NEVSKY 

Ow ~y r~t is that we ODly haY. ~ .... 60 w. 
wW ~v. to .liQUt the otier to the .6rat '00. 

As ever, 
Erma PQ,DOa 

RETURNING TO OUR REGULAR PROGRAM! 
Doors Open 1:15- 9:45 

qi\!;'.'(r11 STARTS SATURDAY 

REFRESHING as the great outdoors! 

RELAXING as its scenic beauty! 

OUT OF ~ 
THE BaOK~ 

ON TO 

.1fIrfi1lf 

Fr," 
tftacMURRAY 

~~~~~~~~~'Ann.'AXTER 
FIRST 
RUN- AOO£O ~[ATtJTH 

GUN POINT SUSPENSE! 

~ 
anlttl. LOUISI ....... d C .... GAM 
Mlch .. , DUAMI ••• h,.ICOn 

... COWMlI", MeflJlIl 

FIRST 
1'mJE-

"ENUS SATUnDAY" 

-Doors Open 1:15-1':00-

LOVING HER ONCE ••• 
is once too often 1! 

• • 
CARMEN AT CAPITOL SUNDAY f 

, 
IS' Back! 

See it af 

"APRIL 
SHOWERS" 

Viviane Romcmce, raviahinq emotional siar. portrays Carmen 
in new French screen play coming to the Capitol Theatre Sun· 
day. The picture is baaed on Merimee's novel and uses Bizet& 
music as a back<p'ound. 

Ouad Dance 

April 25 

910 1 I.m. 

Nunn~BtIsh 
AN~hionerloxFORDS· 

We Invite You to Enjoy the Nunn-Bush 
Feature called Ankle-Fashioning 
For shoes that -almost live with your feet' in"action choose 

Nunn-Bush every time. Because Nunn-Bush really Strives 
, 

to build the world's finest shoes for men, Ankle-Fash-

ioning was developed ... Ankle-Fashioning greatly in
creases comfort and gives many aClded miles of style. - .-.-

......... " .. , 

lust Rec:el • .ec:l 
A New 

Shipment of 
Wlnq and 

Stralqht Tipe 
511 •• AA to D 

8TOaE HOt1M: 

9:10 A. M. kI 5:11 r. 111. 

8a~r_. 

9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

STEWART'S 
Hotel J.fferson Bullclln; 

-
ill .. , ( 

HI . ( 
IJ 

fill 

-c 
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Use "Want Ads to Buy, or Trad 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, • I DI,I-2Oe per liD. per .. , 

HELP W ARTEr' 
LOST: Grey topc08i taken from NEED YOUR help for election to 

lab in room 223, Chemistry Student Council. R. Bruce 
building. Phone 7752. Hughes. 

LOST: Brown cocker. Pullman. WANTED: Competent girl or 

PERSONAL SER.YlCE 

STEAM batbs, massage, reducing 
trealmen ts. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. Colleee. Dial 9515. 
Open eve.nings. , (Jeldtca&lve da1l-1.. per 

U .. per da, 
Wabhinglon license. Reward. woman as governe's [or 1 0 ___________ _ 

• Cet!leeaUve "n-lle per 
UN per day 

Phone 2358. small children. Excellenl pObllion, 
_ loP salary. Wrile Box No. 4G-I, 

."." 5.word averar. per Dae 
• '.111mam Ad-Z Line' 

LOST: Plaslic framed glasses neal' Daily Iowan. 
business dislricl Salw·day. Call ------------

257'4 after 5 p.m. NEED STUDENT SUPPORT IN 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per COIIlDlD Inch 
Or $8 lor a Monib 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p ... 
• .,.l1Slble for One Incorrec' 

insertion Only 
" I Brin, Ads to Dally lowaa 

• laliDess Office. East HaU. Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB BENT 

LOST: Brown collapsable um
brella. Call 7914. Reward. 

LOST: Maroon billfold. Inllials 
J.E.G. Between Kresges and 

Iowa Union. Call Evelyn Greer, 
4913 01' turn in at Iowa Union 
desk. No questions asked. Papers 
important. 

LOST: Phi Epsilon Pi pin with 
inilial5 "L. L. A.-'45" on back, 

last Saturday night betwecn CUI'
ricr and 332 Ellis. Call 4117. Rc-

fOR RENT: Room for studenl ward. 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. RAINCOAT laken by mislake al 
Whet's. Call Les Umthun. 2183. 

fOR RENT: Single room. Close 
in .. Dial 2872. 211 E. Church. LOST: Thela pin. If found please 

return 10 Jane lIert'ick, '922 E. 
WHERE TO GO Washmglon. Dial 7567. Reward. 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between~Class Snack -

DATES from 

the Fruit Basket 
----

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialt, 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

I WHO Dats IT 
STORAG E, cleaning, glazing. fur 

I 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

I ~~.~ ,,:' .• : RE~!:ER 
APPLIANCE 

FOR 
.(.,.J' .... 

. All Your Household Needs. 

I' We have many appliances 
I, available now. Stop in and 

see them. 

220 E. College 

SPECIAL 
WOOD 

4c per cubic foot 

Split Oak Posts 
35c each 

DIAL 2681 
from B to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

. ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE I 
To Recorded Music 

ruRNITUHE MOVING 

EFFICIENT MOVING 
SAFE STORAGE 

Ask aboui our Moth Proofillg 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
,,_ &ftlelen' FlIrnlLure Mon .. 

Aek About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAl - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

Student 
Women-Wives 

Enroll now for 
Spring Classes 

nave a dress form 
fitted to your 

figure 
Make your own 
Sprl/1~ pres es 

, quJckly 

SINGER 
Sewing Center 
25 S. Dubuque 2413 

LOANS 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment CorP. 

Frien(lly Consul ta· 
tlon. 

20 Schneider Bldg. 
Ph. 5662 

Mone7 S S S S S MOIl" 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" IEWELRY CO. 

.,(Llcensed pa'wnbrok.n) 
(Rlrfstcrcd Watchmaker) 

lIt 8. Linu st. Woodburn Sound I 
. Service / :....,,--------

I E, Collere Dial 8·0151 

SHOE REPAIR 
SHOES REP AIRED. Quality ma
I lerials. Best o[ service. Black's 
,Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~UOE DYEING,. CLEANING 
• cross From Strand Theater 

. ~ PHOTOGRAPHY 

' ,~~------------------C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

1Z7 S. Dubuque Dia l 4885 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
111 E. Market • Phoae 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service m" Iowa Ave. Dial 3381 
lab, PIctures In The Home 

Weddln, Photo. 
Application Pictures 

QuUt,. 35mm Dev. ,. Emlrll'
O&ber IP~I.Uleci Photo· 

,r.phy 

RADIO SERVICE . 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEUVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. OOLLEGE DlAL 8·0151 

Try Us For Prompt Repaira 
We will aUempt millor repatr • 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

sunON RADIO flU"". 
.Guaranteed Repa~riDi 

Pick-up & Delivery 
UDIOS·PDONOORAl'BI 

in stock tor 181e 
nt E. Market m.I ... 

BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS 
ELECTION TUESDAY. JANE 
LORD. 

WANTED: Town men who want a 
strong student council. Vole for 

Robert ElJenslein. 

WANTED 
Part time studenl h Ip 

for founla ln 

Apply RACINE'S 

HELP 
WANTED 
D and L GRILL 

Dial 4336 

S-ECTRICIANS 

Wanted 
Steady Work 
Top Wages 

MULFORD 
ELECTRIC 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Clean your car up for Spring 
With a WASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We offer you Friendly, 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A pAY 
"Ask about the Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

It's Spring! 
Trea t your car to a 

Spring Checkup 
Moior tune up - Brakes 

Lights - Steering - Tirer 

OLDSMOBILE , 
SALES & SERVICE 

I DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn 

LIk. 

FloatiDq 

On 

AIr 

Dial 2966 

When Your Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 

DUTROS OK RUBBER 
WELDERS 

Tire Specialists 
11 '1 Iowa Ave. 

~""""'oI.. 

We Baby Your 

. Car to Smooth 

Runn1n9 

Perfection With 

Frlendfy, Personal Servlee 
Gas - 011 - Tlr.. • BaUerles 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner BurUnrtoo " Clinton , 

Body and Fender 
Repairs 

Complete Auto Refinish 
Get toose" Dent alld 
Wrlnkles taken out. 

A lIew paint Job will 
add to the appearance 
alld value of your oar. 

OK BODY SHOP 
322·325 E. Market 

I· OFFER MY SERVICES FOR 
pTUDENT BOARD OF PUB-

LICATIONS. WILL A P PLY 
TUESDAY. JANE LORD . 

STUDENTS inlcrested in' good 
:;ludent government, apply next 

Tuesday and vote lor R. Bruce 
Hugh s ----------------w ANTED TO RENT 

CHEMISTRY student and work-
jng WIfe would like apt. close 

in befol'e June 1. Have no chil
dren, no pets. Wrile Robert 
Heppe, 901 Melrose or call 3181 
during day or 5387 evenings. 

GRADUATE couple desire lease 
of apartment 01' house for a 

year beginning June. Call 2657. 

WANTED TO JUTI 

I~ MANN ~ 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

ee u before you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. CoHege Dial 9673 

WANTED 

TO BUY 

CAL .45, 

PISTOLS 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Ill'. E. Wi\shingloll 

.~~;.. 
I-f1' 
.,1t ;J ...... '-' 

NOW IS TIlE 1'1)IE TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have 9 full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
211 E. Colleg-e 

Complete 
Insurance 

• Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul lIelen Bldr. Pbone 3223 

As a convenience to peo~le 10 
JoILnson County,. "lclnit:r un~ 
abl, to place orders dmlne daft 
I am available evenln&'1 to 
transact NI!;W BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar J.tap
Ids. Call John Dee - 1489. 
Iowa City. 

Eni.". ........ Iuvr ..... JU.. 
.... io. Iro .. rb. B_ 
Water Coodlti __ 

PIRMUI • ., 
GII .... iII'-
LAREW CCJ. • 
Plumbln,. 

HeaUnr 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SIRV. 
CAR WASIIING 

CAR WAXING., "" 
Radiator Service • .... 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn 1& Col. 

Typewriter. are V~ 
. tee., them 

CLEAN and III REP All 
l'rohweiD Supp~ c.. 

., B. c::I1Dtoa ,Plume 14Tt 

Norge AppUlnC81 
Ecld, l!ltoken 

?lumblD1, K_tiDI 
IOlV~ CITY 

PI umbl rur KeaUna 
I 114 8. Lm. DIal m. 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Plenla parties la aweD WMCII 
b:r appointment. 
Ohas. Stew.ri, Rt. II, C.lI Mae 

FOR SALE ---
FOR SALE: Boy's clothing FOR SALE: New Reminglon port

able typewriter. Phone 5260. 

TEXAS CITY-
(Continued from page I) 11-14 years. 12 while rabbil~

hutches. Ii Pekln ducks. Piano. 
Kerosene range. 812 3rd. Ave. NEW RECORD changer and 5 Texas City. Only those On es-

tube radio. $50. Dial 2830. sential bUSiness, or wilh state 
PO$SCS, can en lCl·. 

J . H. IIUI . a clIcmical cna-Ineer. 
wa~ named deputy mayor yes
terday to help curb rumOl'8. He 
blamed a rumor for 'allure to 
move the lIil'h Flyer, the ship 
thai exployed early yesterday, 
briDKlng new death and ciam&jfe. '35 OLD MOBILE sedan. Excel

lent condition, good tircs. Can 
be seen Saturday arternoon. Rob
ed. F. Wilson , Hillcresl. C-204. 

DORMEYER 
MIXERS 

Complete With Jui er 
and Two Bowls 

24.95 and $29.95 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 outh DubUQue 

COCKER PUPP IES. Registered. 
All colors. On approval. Colony 

Kennels, Amana. 

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter. 
A-l condition. Phone 8-0709 

~Iler 5 p.m. ---FOR SALE: French Selmer Allo. 
Phone 3955. 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Boih $2.25. Now one owner. 
Lct us put spring in your car. 

NEW AND USED BIKES Service while you shop. JOHN-
For Immedaile Delivery SON TEXACO. Across from U-

Repail'tl for All Make. brary. 
Keys DupUcaled 

WANT position on sludenl coun-
Novotny Cycle Shop cil. Will apply Tuesday. H. 

:..... _____ I1_I_S_._C.;,-.lIn_l:..:.o_II ___ -: ~l'l_lc_e _H_u_gh_es. 

Rec!> Your 
Basemen t dry 
with Av.ueJla 
"".:"'''"u & 011 

GILPIN 
. PAINTS I 

112 '. Linn 9112 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LOOk.U~ JUDG!; .. DELIA 
GIVE. M'r:. A BOX OF SUPER. 
BERlDON BUBBLE GUM 
WIT' AN ATO'-AIC pop / ... 
... WAIT'LL YUfj HEAR... 

IT . .. BETTER.'N A 
cbMs FE~ LAYIN' 
BACK. YER. HAI~! 

. ~t. ,v' [\f\ \ IJ\lIS 
STAN 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

JUNIOQ. 
is sura. 
hOvint( 

his 
troub/as 
trLf;n~ 
to~ 

ETTA 
From 
f'indinO 
out. hiS 

'tOO 
young 
to driva. 

WANTED: Full time job caring 
for small children. Dial 4547. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WA'NT studentlo going toward 

Boone for weekends as riders. If 
interested leave name and ad
dress at Dally .:rowan offlce. 

· · • · . 
" 

By GENE AHERN 

HE STILL HAS 500 
OF 'THAT $fDO THE CHltF 
PAID FOR. HIS PET PIG / .. . 

•. ·1 F 1 CAN ONLY INTERESr 
HIM IN INVESTiNG IT 

IN A llU51NES5 VENTURE 
OF MINE · ., HOW ABOUT 
fURTHER. EXPERIMENTS 
10 PERFECT MY SYRUP 
FORMULA FOR A • 

SOFT DRINK.?·,' .' 
HM·M·· •••••• 

• • • Hill said a rumor circulated 
that the 1111'11 Flyer wa Joaded 

Most 01 the city's 15,00' 11(11)- with ammun!Uon "and we could-
ul.tlon tied Wednesday night. n" It'et any tUI' crews to remove 
Chlorine .. as. among 0 t h er her." 
thtnrs, had been a serious • • • 
threat. At noon Yesterda.y, about Sinking of a lhird ship - thc 
6,000 cUizens had returned and Liberty freighler Wllson B. Keene 
a irarr~ jam developed III -at the explosion- torn waterfront, 
downtown Texas City. was disclosed last night. 'l' he 

• • • ship, loaded with wheat, was a-
No efforts were mude Wednes- longside the High F lyer, when it 

day night to extingui sh thc oil exploded. 
fires, but yeslerc;lay lens of thou- The chain of explosions which 
sands or pounds of foamite were caused s uch devastation began at 
used by hundreds of firemen. 9:12 a.m. Wednesday when the 

In WashIngton President Tru- Grandcamp exploded shortly lICtW' 

man otered the rcsou'rces o! aU fire had broken out. A cl'owd of. 
fede ral agencies [or relief. curious walchers had g;t thered at 

The army, navy and olher fed- the docks to see firefightcrs in ac
eral agencies rush cd aid to the tion on lhe ship, and mallY of them 
disaster scene. were killed by the blast. 

Senator O'Daniel (D-Tex) in- Almost immedia lely a second 
troduced a resolution demanding explosion occurred. lhis one at the 
a "full tlnd complete investigation" Monsanto Chemical corpol'a tion 
of the disaster." plant. 

• • • Then, early yesterday, the lIigh 
Hal Boyle, Assoclaled Pre "s Fiycl' exploded. There were two 

war correspondent who served other explosions shorlly aIler
on all of the active war fronts wards. 
in World War 11, flew over the In all, five major explosions and 
city yesterday and reported that ~cores of smallcl' ones occul'rcd 
he had seen "no concelltraled • 'n J 6 hours. Some were so terrific 
devastation so uller" cxcep~ In they were fell 160 miles and more 
Nagasaki, where the second il _w_a-:y-:.:-::: __ -,-__ -:-___ ---
atomic bomb fell. 

• • • 
The damage along Texas City's 

water front exceeded that at Bari, 
ItalY, where 17 vessels burned, in
cluding three ammunition sh ips, 
following a German air raid, Boyle 
rcported. 

He des~l'ibed Texas City ye~
lerday as looking much like WIII'

bombed Ploesli , Romani~m oil 
.capltal, and said the fil'e-rjlv
aged industrial section. which 
once housed chemical, grllin, bag
ging, sulphur, tin, petroleum and 
othet· majot· industries , was a two
mile lorch. He found the resi
den tial section was a deserled 
vi llage, its fate stlll dcpendenl on 
wind conditions. 

The waterfront area is in charr
ed ruins. While pillars slicking up 
from the wreckage bear II slarll
in g resemblance to military 
graves, row upon row, Boyle said. 
Chunks of sleel were in streels 
and yards. 

o l Y M P I A. N - This hat. 
fa hioned with plastic p~lnt, 
was created for Adele Jtrgell, 
for a. movie about life amoor 

Greek rods. 

CHIC YOUNG 

, 
:/ 
:...-y !--y--_ ..... - ----I . 
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Must Let Germans Build Up 
Export Trade, Holl Declares 

I Mock Trial Jury 
Brings Split Verdict 
In Clyde vs. Cook 

Western democracy .in Germany does not have a ghost or a chance 
of surviving unless the German people are allowed to build up an 
export trade, John' B. Holt. economic advisor and liaison officer on the 
American administrative star! in Germany, said last night. 

"Two years after the fighting ended we find ourselves pitching 
credits. cash and personnel into a battle for German export trade," 
Holt explained, "But this is the only practical choi ce we have as long 
as we are commit led for polHical reasons to continue the occupation." 

Holt said that the enthusiasm with which our troops were greeted 
has changed to disillusion and bitterness. T he German populatlon is 
undernourished, aenemic a n d . ----'--
economically frustrated. Germany never again w 0 u I d 

Holt said that the American and threaten her neighbors or the 
British zones have outlined a peoples of the world , Holt said. 
three-year plan to build up export NothJng to Buy 
trade in order to help the Germans In describing general conditions 
pay tor food and other needed Im- in Germany. Holt said that the 
ports. people have plenty of money but 

Trade to be Boosted 
The 1946 export trade is to be 

trebled during this year, doubled 
again in 1948, and increased to 90o. 
mml(ln dollars in 1949. If the plan 
fails congress will have to make 
appropriations to feed the German 
poople, according to Holt. 

"Our fundamental policy has 
not changed," Holt said. He ex
plained that the basic purpose of 
the Allied occupat ion is a demili
tarized, selo-sustaining economy 
for Germany. This plan i s based 
on the Potsdam agreement and 
provides measures to assure :ha t 

PERSPIRA TlON 
ODOR 

By Ravine Your, Clothes 

Perm-A$eptixed 

nothing to buy. He said, however, 
tha t public relief rolls and unem
ployment are not high. Cigarettes 
have become a recognized medium 
of' exchange. 

Holt recently returned to this 
country from Ber lin on a special 
mission for the army of occupa
t ion. He will return to Berlin in 
the near future. He will give 
another lecture at 8:30 this morn
ing in Macbride auditorium. 

UWF Nominates 7 
For New Officers 
The local chapter of the United 
World F deraJlsts Jast night made 
seven nominations (or officers to 
be elected at the group's next meet
ing. 

Harlan Hockenbet'g, George Mc
'Burney and Ceorl!e Burmeister 
were nominated fot" president. 
Annettei::ilein, Marie Book and 
Ruth Celke were nomina ted (or 
secretary. Hcrry Watts is unop
posed for the position of treasu rer. 
After the president has been elect
ed. one of the remaining presiden
t ial nominees will be elected vice
pr~sident. 

The jury br ought in a split ver
dict at the fina l session of the 
mock trial of Clyde versus Cook 
1< ~t night in the law build ing 
cOl.r l room. 

Two of the eigh t jurors believed 
Clyde should be awarded $600 in 
hospital expenses 10 1' an accident 
he suffered last July. The other 
six held that the case should be 
dismissed. 

"The case involved a damage 
suit brought by Joseph Clyde for 
injuries he received when struck 
by a Cat· dt'iven by Paul Cook 
(Ray Frank) . 

The c a s e revolved around 
whether the broken neck and 
skull fracture sustained by Clyde 
were brought abou t by his own 
negligance in crossing the s treet 
and whether he would be perma
nently di sabled, 

Two doctors, a pol iceman, Bill 
Ijardin and Cook were caUed to 
the witness stand during the two 
nights of the practice trial. 

Testimony was also admitted 

I from Clyde who was in the hospi
tal. One of the key pi eces of evi
dence adm itted was a sketch of 
the accident. 

COllnsel for Clyde were John C. 
Fishburn and Mar vin De Gooyer. 
Representing the detendant were 
Norman Erbe, Albe rt J . Pfaltz
graff and Rober t Mason. 

Phi Beta Kappa Eleets Four 
Four more students have been 

elE1Cted to Ph i Beta Kappa , hon
orary scholastic fr aternity, it was 
ano unced yesterday b:r Prof. C. R. 
Strother, secretary. 

The new members, to be Ini
tiated May 19. are W. Anne Huper 
of Iowa Ci ty. Mary McCracken 
of Villisca , Duane O. Pau~n of 
Burlington , and Rachel E. Upde
graff of Sigourney. They will 
graduate at the June convocatton. 

VFW Plans School 
Marble Tournament 

Plans tor the grade school mar
ble tournament sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
2581 were discussed at a meeting 
last night, acording to Club Man
ager Don Rogers. 

The contest will not be held un
til "we can be assured of two or 
three dayS of good weather," Rog
ers sa id. Champions of each grade 
school in the city will be crowned 
and the city championship will be 
decided "sometime during sum
mer vacation." 

Winner in the city will be sent to 
the s tate contest, Rogers said. 
Prizes tor city champions will be 
announced later. 

Heat loss through the windows 
of buildings Is reduced abo ut a 
third when the shades are d rawn. 

SUNDAY 
Midwest Premiere 
n. Bmotional TriWDpli 

of Motioa Pietur. Hiltory I 

Th. Oril1iDaJ Story 

c¥Merrim ... ' T ""bulent Dram. 

Releaeed by 
Sup.rtilm Di.tribuliDg Corp. 

••• Starriug 

tlte Int.rnational Senlation 

VIVIANE ROMANCE 

... Cut of Huadred • . . • 

(Mu.ieal baeL.round 
by Oeorlle Billet) , 
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• 

till IlIlIn 

IU '~~ • .",J 
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I U IlIII HYGIENIC 
tr "U 'WS! IIIll.mn 

AMAZING 
Cleaning Proces~ 

NEW 
Exclusive at 

. .f,· 

DRVls'ILERnER5 

R. BRUCE 
HUGHES 

FIRST 
to file candidacy 

FIRST 
to oppose the 

coalition 

FIRST 
to propose: 

1. Student Representa

tion on Faculty Gov

erning Committees . 

2. Co-op Book Store 

3. Sale of Act i v i t Y 

Tickets to Students' 

Wives 

AT LAST-A reqlly fine 
dictionary AT A ,OW PRICE 

• Newly compiled. newly iJI~lstr,atetci. 

Not an ahridgmenc or .Ulll.J~il( '"I ONLY DICTIONAl., 
WIfN ALl '"III fI.IUIES 

A' '"IS LOW 'IICI ' 

O AII.Mrllativt vocabulary 
builder 

8 Global handbook of for· 
ri~n semenee. 

., Stcrtt.ry·s I(uiclc 

o 2. page. of map. 
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11 SUlowans Named 
Members of Honor 
Commerce Group 

Nine college of commerce sen
iors and two commerce graduates 
have been elected members of the 
SUI chapter of Beta Gamma Dig
ma, national scholarship fra" m
ity for collegiate schools of com
merce and business administra
t ion. 

Seniors elected are: 
Stephen W. Driftmier. Shenan

doah; William J. Hibbs, Iowa 
Falls; Lois J . Johnson, Red Oak; 
Curtis L. Jones Jr. , Amana; Ar
thur R. Keller. Fairfield ; Clyde 
A. Kinzey, Kingsley; Franklin K. 
Listerbarger, Fairfax ; 0 a v i d 
Schneck, Brooklyn, N. Y ., and 

Leonard B. Vranicar, JoUet. 111. 
Richard E. McKinstrey, Water

loo. who received the bachelor of 
science in Commerce degree 1n 
February, and Maynard B. Wood
bury. Corwith. who received the 

Kalender Quils 
Council Race 

same degree in August. 1946, were Stanley S. Kalender. A2 of 
also elected members of the fra- Brooklyn, N. Y ., last ni,ht an

ternity. nounced withdraWal :from "the 
To become ellrible for election campaign for student council dele

to the fraternity, a student must l.gate-at-large." 
have attended the university for at In a letter "to whom it may con
least three semesters, have suff!- cern." he expressed dlssatisfac
cient credit hours to permit his tlon with: students' interest in 
graduation at the next convo- the council, the "inadequacy of the 
cation and a scholastic average on student council to cope with really 
aU credits earned at the niv~rslty important matters", the "farcical 
such that he will rank within the aspect" of the campaign, "coall
highest 10 percent of the senior tion groups", and the campaign as 
class in the college of commerce. .. an opportunity" for many " to see 

Present members of the senior their names in the paper regard
class who become eligible for elec- less of what they have to say." 
tion at the close of the present se- Kalender was the third student 
mester will be elected in June. to file for candidacy. Wi th an of-

" 

I 

ticial withdrawal by Kull!!l4er 
ther e would be only 20 candlclal~ 
left In the race for four poSitions 
as delega tes-at-l arge to the stu. 
dent councJ!. 

History ~onferenct 
History conference lecture. 10 

be given today in the senate Cbarrt. 
ber of Old Capitol are sched~ 
as follows: At 10:30 a. m. an Ie\. 
dress of welcome by Prestd@!tl 
Virgil M. Hancher follOWed by 
leotures by Dean Earl J. McGrath 
and Prof W. Francis EngUab. '" 
12:15 p . m. a luncheon session itt 
Iowa Union with a lecture II, 
English . At 2:30 p. m. lectures by 
Prof. Joseph.R. Strayer and Sial)., 
ley P argellis. At 8 p. m, a lectUl! 
by Prof Geoffrey Bruun. "-

The Un ited States produtes' 
about n ill e tons of soft coal tor 
every ton of hard coal. I 

WONDERFUL, WEARABLE 

. j 

• j 

COTTONS 
• 

I • 

only 

L 
live in them! Work in. th~ml tub them 
over and over! High-count p~rcoles, bright
en-ed by colorful prints or shiny white dots 
... junior-size chambrays combining pas
tels and crisp stripes. 9-15 and 12·44 in 
the group . 

OV£RS10~K£D'com. to PEN~Ey~:::~o~roWI 
. 'MANY NI!W~ \ ::~ ::~:~n·.ft •• \ 

SLASHIDON .~ . (5 
Plued ad DRAPERY. SUP(OVER fAIR' 
(UR1AlNS a . .'. ...... .... !hi "'ow ... I.d. low ....... 

.aves. All new • , • all de.lrabl •• lut .marb4 

400 YARDS CRETONNES 
at give away. price. 36-inch and 42-inch fabrics. SO" 
Excellent quality. Marked down to .. .. .. .. .. ...... yard 

." 

'1' 
100 YARDS CASEMENT CLOTH 

Rayon casement cloth In floral printed desIgns. SOC! 
. I~h'astlc redUction to ...... ........ ......... ..................... yard 

1 GROUP. (:OTT AGE SETS . 250 YARDS AWNING DUCK 

~~~e:n~o~:s t:r~.~~.:~.~.~~~ ... ~~~: ..... ~.~.I .... :;~.~.~~ '1 Pl.ln color. 11\ wanted shades. Reduced to the 29' 
fantastic low price ot .. .. ...... .. ................................ yard 

Many oth~dtems .uch as fish net panel curtains, rayon ready made drapes, taffeta shower 

: curtains and Qd~"and end, in panel and pair c~rt~in. have been drastically reduced for quick 
, 

clearancel • • I 
.... oJ t .. .' I ". 
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